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ratt.1 •&W. turned from a trip to White Sul- Rewjater 18 hoping to have aphur Sprin,s where he went for neW' depot in the near future.the ben.ftt of his health. two carloads of lumber having
• • • arrived.
Miss Annie Johnston has re- Our school is making fair
turned home after visiting at progress, as the attendance is
Millen. :.' unusually large.
• • • Simon Williams has &aaln re-
-
Mr. A•. S. WUlIOll I. Prel!&riDl tume4 to hia work in Savannah ••
to rebuild on the same site on after apending a few days of iII- ',.
whieb his dwelling wa� burned ness at his home. '.
some time ago. He Will begin Prof. Ramsey spent Sa�ur�ay '.
work on the building at once. I and· Sunday III Oliver, viaiting' '.
• • • relatives. 'I-
L h Remember! Lest you forget, : �Dr. and Mrs. E. K. De one and make II blunder and filii to
have moved to Columbia, S. C.� see "Muldoon's Blunders." come 'where they will make thel'�1 fu to the school . buiiding Fridayture horne. T�e doctorcwi I'go· night, March 21st. If you can'tFullitol.k of Feed of all kiods, into business 10 the aro lOa laugh don't come I-capital in the near future. Ou; genial ca�hier, G. W.• • •
Shuttles, is now wearing the :
Mr. L. T. Denmark was among proverbial "smile that won't •
those who took in the National come off." He is now the head ••
Capitol during the inauguration of a household establishment at +
ceremonies. He is expected 999 I/!, Main street. j:
back the latter part of the week. F. -Po Register, Jr., is finish- .�_
• • • ing up his business course at _,_Rev. W. O. Darsey WIlS cur- Douglass Business College, and ••
ried back to Scarboro on Satur- is expected home the latter part I
'I'
day, after a months' treatment of next week. . j:
in the Sanitarium here. His con- 1111'. D. M. Rogers is the first I _!_
dition was still critical. to welcome the coming of spring! �­
by applying a new coat of paint i -I<• • • to his residence on Main street.
I I
.
Messrs. B. C. and Linton Mc-
Elveen have bought the stock of IN MEMORY OF BROT,HER
general merchandise from Mr. D. J. ROBBINS. I
P. R. McElveen at Arcola and
Iwill open up the Arcola Supply Who departed this life, Nov- --++++-1--1--1-++++++-1-+·1--1-++++·1--1-++++++++++++-1 ';'++++++++++-I--I-++++++++ot •Company. They expect to do a ember 1, 1912, in the 28th year PROGRAMME Who Faiis to Discharge 'Tis hard to break the tendergeneral supply business. of his life. I.. -,_- His Duty as a Deacon?" cord
• • • Brothel' Robbins was born in Un,WlI �1eetm.g Bullock CO�tnt'Y Discussion opened by A. When I�ve has bound theBulloch County, Ga., on July 20, AS80CUltW'lt, to be Held urith. M. Kitchens. heart.1885. He wa the eldest SOl� of ReY!8t�l', B2C1811ls'ost 1C9'lt7S!7'ch, 7 :OO-Sermon by Rev. W. D. 'Tis hard, sd hard, to speak theJohn B. and Elizabeth Robbins. Mm C t -,. Horton. words
They still survive him. PI' 'aa "We must' forever part."In his boyhood days he was a
It'
'Yo SlIncla1!. Dearest Jasper, thou hast left usqUIet and obedIent boy, and was 10 .SO-O
.
Exercises con- And thy loss we deeply feel,
devAottetdl to hiS Pfare,ntts. h 't ducfe�tb.: J.' B. McKit- 10 :OO-Mass Meeting in the in- But it is God that has bereft us,Ie age 0 SIX een e unl
-, t.· 1-
terest of the Sunday He can all our sorrow healed with MaceMnia Baptist 11'00 IISC ". b Rev '1' J School work, in charge of Yet again we hope to meet theeCh . I d' I I I . -, eJ mon y ... th A . t' 1 S d h' .UI C 1, an \I as a .oy.a nem- C bb e ssocla IOna un ay When t e day of hfe has fledbel' and a model Clmstlan, ever D�' School Committee, consist- And in heaven we hope t�generous, to a fault, and devot- mner. i. �., ing of W. C. Parker, P. C. greet thee,ed to the Church.
Afte?'1l.Oon. Hagins and W. M. Tan- Where no farewell tears areHe was ":Iarl'ied May 20�h, . lady. shed.
1910, to Mls� Juannetta Drlg- 1 :SO-OrganizatlOn. S d 11 :OO-Sermon. (Preacher to (Wj'itten bU his hea.j.t-broken
gel'S, and durlllg their short ca- 1 :�5th��ti��:' "How to tu y be named by meeting.) sistej' and sistm'-in-law Liz-reel' of married life was a devot-
Opening discussion by zie l!0I./ingslU07·th and'Aliceed husba�d. . . . Rev D H McDaniel. OBITUARY. HolhngBwoj·th.)In April, 1909, he .lomed Mill
2 'SO-"Wh
.
Sh Id ChristiansRay Lodge r. O. O. 10', and prov-' y .?u. m-ed himself to be a devoted mem- Hold :rhea ChUi ch Me
ebel' and loyal Odd Fellow, ever b.ers��p. Where The:found at his post of duty. Round Live..Discussed by Rth'by round he had climbed the of- A. R. Richardson and 0 -
ficial ladder of the Lodge until ers.
at the time of his death he had 7 :OO-Sermon by Rev. A. R.
reached the round next to the Riclll.rdson.
top, having been elected to, nnd
was serving his Lodge as Vice
G rand Chancellor at the time of
his death. But alas! it is always
the sweetes't flower that is
plucked by the Gardener, and
Brothel' Robbins was calkd to
answer the summons from that
grim monster" Death, and was
forced to cross that dark river
from whose brink no traveller
el'er retul'lls.
As we enter the Lodge room,
and tUI'll to greet the Vice
Grand Chancellor, we find he is
absent. His seat is vacant. His
regalia hangs ielly on his chair,
his gavel is lying on his table­
but Brothel' Robbins is not
there.
No more will we heal' his I
cheerfUl voice as he perforr:ls
the la t duties of his station in
the Lodge room. No more will
we heal' the sound of his gavel
as I;he Lodge is closed, fol' he has
gone to join his darling little
babe that preceded him to Par­
adise by only five short weeks.
He is r;?>1e, bat not forgoten.
Mill Ray Lodge has lost a lIse­
ful member by his death, and a
page in the records of the Lodge
dedicated to his memory shows
Livelyls' Drurl Sio,re. to the world that we cherish his'''====''''''''����=""",=:"",,�15�=��=������ memory still.'!!! I I '1 t d f tl e Our chain that is of love a token TIME '(,ABLE NO. 29 Eastbound.DEATH OF JAMES M. PAR-I had leen e al y expe� e 01' 11 By Grim Monster Death is brok- Westbound , ASS FIRST CLASS SECOND CLASSISH. \past
three weeks. rhe funeru en, SECOND CLASS FlpRST C�l' ElYective 12:01;'-;;;::-November 17th, Passenge,' Mixed FDeight\ __ was held on yesterday, at Sa- But at the pearly gates we think Freight lIhxed, asseogD '1 1912. Daily Daily Ex Daily Ex
Mr James M. Parish died at lem Baptist Church, where he We will find this missing link. Daily Ex Daily Ex Dally
al y _'_
86
Sunday Sunday
his h�me in the 1S�Oth district I had .bee? a member sin?e
the or- C. B. MILEY, Sunday S�nday 85 87 Miles STATIONS Miles :�m. p.m. ;.�. a��.
on 'yesterday mornmg after a ga.llIzatlOn of that chUlch about J. J. EVANS, 2p�m. a.m. a.m. p.m. S h 92 9:45 6:10th t B TON 7:20 3:00 0 ........ avann_ .. .. .... 9:00 5:22long illness. II' y years ago. H. . MEL ,
The funeral was held today at Rev. T. J. Cob� conducted the Committee 8:00 3'4520 Cuyler 72 8:50 5:07h I ge f 1 c s the llresence I' 8'30 8:15 3:.5424 Blichton 6.8 8:45f 5:02fthe Lake church, were a 181' 'uneri servi e 'dn f . Approved by t Ie Lodge III ses- 8:46 8:24 3:59£ 26 Eldora 66 8:40f 4:(;7fcrowd attended the funera ser- of a arge cro'I" . 0' sOlll'�owIEnlg sion and ordered published in 8;54 88:3.400ff 4'04f 28 Olney 64 8:35f 4:52f. friend and re atlves. ',1'.' - thc "Statesboro News" and the 9:02 . I h 62vl�s�oincidence of, his death is I lis belonged �o. one of Bulloch's "Bulloch Times." 9:10 8:W g�g� :: :: ',' H��e�: :: :: :: :: 60 8:29f
th fact that the deceased had old-time famlll.es, whose nal?e C. B. MILEY, Sec. 9:18 : 8��02 4:2336 Stilson 56 �;��1l1:eady had erected a tombsttone runs baclt far mto the past hls- C. P. KIHBY, N. G. g:!�, 9:06 !:�� �� :: :: :: :: ��::l� :: :: :: :: g� 88.:01�fto his memory in the �em� err tory of the County. He leaves 9:66 r g:10 4;4241 .•...•.• Truckers 61 ""
at that place. l\t_r. Parlsbh ltudl- a large familY connection. Strayed. 10:04 I.' g:lH, 4.5044 Brooklet 48 77;�lit d . the tom s one 10'116 ':25 5'00{48 : Pretoria 44cious y se ec edit his ow� from Illy place � III i1c fl·omJimp. 10;42 9�1..64f3 6:0762 S., A. & N. Junction 38 �:.�, and had it crecte a er 'RICHARDSON-NEWMAN. Due lJlack female bog with 100 11:00. ,,_liking. - I g lO:.tO �:IiO 51i:.�� i8 Slateaboro .,' ..... 89 7:28 1:20The decesiled leaves.a arge FollOWing is theannouncement boshy tail, marked. slit aod �p 5'2352 S., A. & N. JunctIon., .. 38 �;�if l�Jf t�gfamily connection. and thmany of the marriage on Sunday eve- perblt io botb ears. Left about 1111:.2404 10:13 5'45f 68 Colf�x 34 i:8i 2:25 4:20d to 'hls des h '1 G F b 20tb A .• t' 10:alif 6:0665 Porial 27 .. 1 66frien s mourn . ning, March 9t ,at Stl son, a., e. . oy IUlorma Ion lIS 12:0. 11:18 8'2070 Aaron 22 6::10 : 4:06
ELLIS
of Mr. Homer Richardson and to ber whereahouts will be reward 12:20 n:��f 6'29f 78 : Miley �: n�f \,:�6l �;��DEATH OF JOSHUA • Miss Carrie Newman. Miss ed. H. E Ro.berts. 12:29 6:4678 GarHeld .. .. .• •• 5:35 3:15' " Newman is the accomplished 12,46 12:20 7,1083 Canoochec 9 5:1&! J 2:55. - h' N f � 1'05 7:30f88 Matlee.: 4On Thursday morning, at IS daughter of C. C. ewman 0 M J Bl't h P 0 h d 1;25 7'.5592 Stevens Cros.mg 0 6,00 2:35home about two miles from Met- Stilson, and Mr. Richardson is r.. I carlS an IS••:\.�.4!5 �:l:':'� -;�;;;�;:- _ter, after a long illness, Mr. Jos- a prosperous young farmer of tel'11' dMrts. MW, H. Aldred, wteref D. N. BACOT,Arcola. Their many friends ca e 0 acon on accoun 0 W. B. MOORE,hua Ellis pa_d away. fi ,v'lsh them a prosperous and a the serious illness of their bro-The deceased had been con n-
11appy ll'fe. I, ther, Mr. Jacob Parish, who ised to a sick bed for the past t d t l'
l:nOR�ll ,or lll:lger- and hl� d�a� .,,�.
not expec e 0 Ive.
• I
J E. "cOrollu.
Now II the time to boy seed pedoll
while YOII can get them.sud wlnle
tbfl price Is reBllOll'lblc. We bavo
a fioc lot III stock and would be
pllalld t.o Ibow· ,bem t.o you.
, E. A. 8..1'" Oraln 00
,1.;-,
,
r
THE ST.i\l"'ESBORO N
CII'UIiiz)lrc�::b::::a
•
,
Atlaota, Ga., March 16 .. -For
tbe first time in her history °At_
lanta. enjoyed moving pictores/on •
Suuday, bm.t the chauces arc that Itoday will be her last opplll'nity
I,for some time to come.n is t1nd�}sIio(ld that to· mofl'OWan ordiuance will be introduCP,d in
I J F FIELDSCouncil and WIll be passcdby II votcwhich will securc it repasBBge OVal'
she mayol"s 011 Sunday, whether •
admi�;siou is charged or not. • Re I,])be programlll!l offered in B.lI tbe • a. .
Dine houses open to duy wel'e of the •
Itlghest educat.iollal quality and tbe .1music WaS cither religious or clas-
ci_1. Tbere wus no valld9ville al
'•••�••=•••_::::••••••=.••
lowed. I
�����==��������
Millinery Op"jjlng 1
· ..
There was a small crowd out
to attend the public sales. on
Tuesday. There was very little
property that went on the block
and that brought very low
prices.
:=��!!!!!!!!�=�==�������=�=! MRS. H. S. BARR, JR., BAD- MERCER PLACiDTNBANK_,
� I F �ED. I , HUPTCY.On Sunday morning. while An involuntary pet i t ionsleeping in a chair in front of brought by the creditors of Mr.Ian open grate, Mrs. Henry S. M. Mercer, of Metter has plac-
I
Barr, Jr., was seriously burned, ed l;lis affairs in bank'ruptcy.Mr. Barr was on the outslde
.
Judge McDonnel, the refereeI Of. the house, and had left his In bankruptcy, has named Mr.
I
Wife asleep III the chair as de- j Georr,e S. Haines of Savannahscribed, she having suffered as trustee, and the affairs of thefrom a case of toothache the Metter merchant will be closed
I night before and lost sleep. He I up in the bankruptcy court.
I
heard her screams and ran to
I
Under an agreement with cer­
her assistance, finding her pros- tain creditors, Judge S. L.trate on the floor with her cloth- Moore had been acting receivering afire, having been ignited f'er some time, iDut the bank­
I from the burning quilts. With� ruptcy proceedings relieves himIwhi,ch she-had wrapped hersell! of further management of thein the chair. He tore her clot . affalrs oYthe firm.
i;�� irf�� �i:� ���s tC:�i�Yb���;�OEITH nf MRS WillIETR1PNEllon her arms and body. Whll '1 n u •• n
her condition is painful, it is I
'
Ithought that the burns will not -'" :"". - . _,; 'f j
I
prove fatal. ."
. .' 00 Friday mOflllHjI Ahs. Wllli«!
BONDS ARE SOLD. Tmvucll dlcd lit hOI' homo nt IIIct.
• --;--::-!.: -, �:. ,.._ tel', from au attack of pneumoula,The recent Issue of flftr-ftI,urlThe remains havo been-held out ofthousand dollars of' .sewerage the ground since tbe bbonds recently authorized has II y reason
, been sold to a Chicago concern, of the raiuv weather. they will beI the price of the sallie -being flf- Intered lit the lake Tuesday.
ty-four thousand and seventy-
five. dollars 'above pal', fOI: the Dr. aud Mr. George S ROBlfentire block. The bonds Will be . , .. .. C I u
delivered in a short time when o�odchff are III town VISlllllg the
�:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_== active work will be started in h1m.ly of IIlJ. E. O. Oliver. Dr.• "the pushing of the sew�rage Hoach .tates tbat tbis is his first
=======:;-",=====;:============::: work. \ ' ,�Islt to Staterboro io forty twoThe frierrds of Mr. J. Austin The fine spring weather is • years, be bas seeo nothing bereBl'ann n were pleased to see malting the farmers hump in 1111'. John C.ameron, sixteen 'tbat he rp.cognizcs not 'e tl, Idhim on Ollr streets one day this their crop preparation work. years ago a CitIzen of Bullocll , " . e� u Ie 0
week after an illness of several There are a good many wise County, residing on the Elias walnut tree Lhat sets lU the ceuter
weeks. weather prophe{.l, Ihou h, who McElveen far.111 about four bft.he tOIl'Il.
are predici ing Home more kit- mlles South oj Statesboro, I'e- . • ••
l:;ur L'o,'t b·'i'ul'c the real spring
I
tUl'Iled Wednc�day after all ab- 11' 1 � _ 'I" I.' I]' .sets in sence of many year.. IIII'. am- ,. : ." ,""" '" S 1" so l h,s II,·
• eron is no,· living in House Val- tel'L'st III tile stables to ]\11'. C. O.
. ley, S. C., not far from Augusta, ,Si18mons and will Ulove bllck toThe frJen s of Prof. and Mrs. Ga. He says he hardly knew the bls fal'm at Colfax,E
.. C. J. DJ�kens WIll sympatlllze old town when he blew in on the '/ ,W1t� them. III th� trouble the lat- Savannah and Statesboro train, We are glad to have tbe oppor-�er IS havlllg with. one 8:m. It arriving over a road that has tunity of extending to tbe publicIS feared that the lllnb Will have been built since his departure. 1I11 invitation to attend 0 lI.dto be amputated H t I k' f a a ay.. .e a on�e wen� out 00 1I1g or lioll Ilven,at tbe B&nneo scbpolhiS old-time frIends, many of h mil' til t Q
'
,
. F'OI' S(lle Oheap. . whom Had passed away during _ree es Sou tIIIS& II ",tAtes,
.
,.
these years. He served on the' borp, fourtb Sun<iay of tbls mOllth.Upnght Mahogllny ,ClISA PlOno first gralVl jUry in the new I Ver.v able leadel's have been 8e.
perfect coudition. less than
halfl
court house, which at that time 'cured for tbe day. This belog tbe
pl'ice huys it. Other bouse hold �,'as considered. ,one of the best first siug of tbe seasoo, lets all go,
goodd cheap see' . 10 South Georgia. When he re- witb haskets of courae. Bod eacb
�'. D,'TlIAOK8TON ' I
turns he finds tha�. plans have aud everv Doe take a part. 1-, been accepted for Its remodel-DOljebocs SLOre jng and enlargement, that the
progress of time has outgrown Sunday' Movies" In Atlantathe capacity of the then magnif-
icent buildink iii which he sat as
a .grand jUl'yman for the first
session held in the buildlng. He
returned to his South Carolina
hoine 'in the afternoon.
Statesboro, Gal'
We will have 011 display in due time a band80me
line of•••
S"r'"" Style. "n Lad'e.'
Hat. and 1tf"I'np.ry Cood.
See us fOI' priees.
E. A. Smltb Grain 00
• ••
ll .,
If
Rev. Pela Penick, a native
missionary from Africa! deliv­
ered a lecture to the white peo­
ple in one of the colored church­
e:1 here Wednesday night. Quite
:l number went out to hear rum.
"My mmn tl'oublr," said II farmer, "is in keep­
ing truck of what � ta<c in and l'IlY out." We
presume this is true of n great DlIlUY yeople, Bod
we wish to ofIer this pluu nf overcoming tho
trouble. Deposit all Y9ur Iuuds i',' the bank as
Lst "" 1" ce.ved, and make nil expenditures by
check. Frein the bank records yen oau ulwnys
tell the source, umount and date of your ir-couie,
and your checks show 011 their face the nmnuut
uud I'Cl\SOU for all expend itures. Your bank book
IS II record of ",II trausacuous, simple, complete
and eouveuieut. In other words, let -the back
keep YOUI' boo�s fo�' .You.
A visit from the ladies of Statesboro and vicinity will be appreciaied,
.
lYIrs. J. E. Bowen.• ••Mr. W. Hoyt Akins came up
from Savannah this week and
spent a few days with relatives
and friends. Mr. Akins IS en­
gaged in the carpenter's trade
in Savannah.
• ••
II
II
Messrs. H. M. Robertson and
Charlie Crumly were among
those who came up from Brook­
let during the week.
Mr. W. W. Coleman of Brook­
let was a visitor to the city dur­
ing the week.
•••
BANK UF STAIESBORO,
TIME TABLE NO. 29.
'Faking Effect at 12:01 P. M: Sunday November 17, 1912
We have had the finest spring
weather for the past thirty days
ever known in this section, even
in the memory of the oldest in-
The folks around here are not li'abitants. Look out for a bliz­
worrying very much �bollt the zard before the month is out!
effects of the Webb bill. They
I
· · ·
see a way still to get some booze. ',.. . I C tThey are worriee more over Po- The fa! mel s met III t 1e 011)
liceman Peak's efforts to collect House .on Monday and pass�d
1 t '.
' resolutions to reduce the sea IS-
e og axes.
• • • land cotton acreage. This will
be a signal for every fellow who
thinks he is smart to put in a big
crop because he thinks that his
neighbor won't, and he will take
advantage of the opportunity to
rake off. For this reason, we
expect to see the biggest acreage
of sea island cotton planted this
year that we have had in ten
years. These fellows are very
shrcwd; they jump at all oppor­
tunities to take advantage of
what their neighbors are not do­
ing. Look out for thirteen cents
black seed cotton this fall!
Miss Dollie Armstrong has re­
turned to bel' home near Ten­
nille, after a pleasant visit with
the family of Mr. T. R. Cox on
College street.
. '_ .
Wedne clay \\'a� lhe last day
ror filing for the April quart rly
term of the City Court. It is
'noticeable 'that there is a decid­
ed falling off in the,number of
cases filed as t'he summer ap­
proaches.
Mr. and M;s: Chas. G. Blitch
of Blitchton spent the day in our
town on Sunday, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Everett.
In loving remembrance of J.
L. Hollingsworth, who departed
this life the first day of Febru­
ar,V, 1915. He was married to
Macy Hodges the 2t4h day of
April, 1911, makin ghis stay on
earth twenty-nine years, nine
months, and seventeen days.
He leaves to mourn his loss,
father, mother, three sisters,
two brothers, a wife and two
children. Through his sickness
he was never heard to murmur.
He boi'e his suffering well. He
never talked of dying. He would
say, "When I get well, mama,"
lind talk of what he wanted to
do. Try to be reconciled to
God's will, dear father.
A precious one from us is gone,
Avoice we loved is still;
A place is vacant in our hearts,
Which never can be filled.
God in his wisdom has recalled
the bloolll His love has
Mr. W. L. McElmurray carne
down from Waynesboro this
week and has been engaged in
inspecting fertilizers. Bulloch
��� �a\���:���t�na�d tg:sPh�sd
none since the editor of this pa­
per tendered his resignation,
nearly a year ago.
,Mrs. E. C. Oliver received a
telegram on Wednesday an�
nouncing the death of her sis­
ter, Mrs. Judge Jolm H. Pitch­
ford at Tahleque, Okla., which
,Qccurred on Tuesday nignt.
_
r' ',p,I.. I, • '." ,::,,..-.!A ISH} r
Rev. M. B:. Massey of 'Dalton
has been visiting his many
friends in Statesboro .during the
past few days.
�-==C========��======���==.�=======
...
Miss Allie Donaldson has re­
turned from a visit with friends
at Lanier.
Sa.tuniau.
9 :SO- Devotional Exercises,
MILER- Galley TWO- Lewis A jury in the case of the
State vs. Jeff Morris in the City
Court this week returned a ver­
dict of not guilty in a charge of
lishlllg without license
-
in the
Ogeechee River. It was alleg­
ed to have been a vioiation of
the State game and fish law, but
the jury took Mr. Morris's side
of the matter, and returned a
verdict as above.
conducted by Rev. L. N.
Chappell.
10 :OO-Subject, "God's Owner­
ship of the Christian."
Discusion opened by Rev.
J. F. Singleton.
'
10 :30-Subject, "The Trio. of
Christian Virtues, F8Ith,
Hope, and Charity." Dis­
cussion opend by W. H.
Cone.
11 :OO-Serlllon by Rev. J. F.
Singleton.
Dinner.
CAR LOAD OF MULES.
Just received-'-a full car load
of fine Tennessee mules. Par­
ties needing a good mule would
do well to see me.
W T SMITH
FARMING LAND FOR SALE..' . given;
Though Jasper's body slum­
bers here, his soul is safe
in heaven.
Your sheep, hogs,
cattle, horses �d
mules are subject to
deadly attacks of "
worms. These ravenous pests multiply by the millions, starve
yo� st�. k�p
th5AL'YETonditw�
1'IIe Creaf Worm Destroyer and l:olHlltloller
I, • medicated Ilocl! .. It that wtll rid every animal Oft your pl�u of worm. Quickly and
rt':h�:�li:�� Z-'::�!nh:��t��'1t :::ery�)' 1{�le�'�'iI d�t:rO:��s�iv������::·(.;t���:;J
put on money-maklnc ftnh.. Sal.Yet I, not e.penalvc. We un .. it In ,Ix 51," (rom 75c:
up. Come In and let • ".ell.,,, tOlry. You wUl bepleue4 wllh the rtluill. W.p.,.at.. U.
"'---IIII!Il!!lill-•• "11' 'al. ", ..
I will sell that fine farm lo­
cated about two and one-half
miles west of State. boro. There
I is plenty of land cleared for !l
I good two-horse farm, and in a
good state of cultivation; also
one farm six miles from States­
bOI'o, containing fifty-two acres.
And one lot at the end on South
Main street in Statesboro. Also
'one automobile, Cole "SO;" will
malte' reasonable terms to par­
ties wanting to biJY any of the
above property. For further
particulars, call on or write
ROOOR J. HOLLAND, All
thc'PI"
ceeds over tbee�pen.
Statesboro, Ga, scs of l'uun tho, house� well t to
, the familie f Ihe two (iremen .vho
Mr. W. B. Mal·tin i prcWH'illg were l'ecen� '!I khled 111 ,Atlanta
to ent",,· business in Dublin ill the while disch_I'ging ·thei,· duties.
sltme line ·as this here He will N� admission fce. was clllll'ged Icontinue the bUSiness at th'is plnce but hCl:c' il'as a contribution box I
but will mo\'e b,s family. tllere. at tbe door, aud it -is stated tbat I. • • • .• about eighty per ceot of.tbosa wboThe heavy mins during tlie post 'entered couHibuted, somcconeider
few days has made lUany of thc allly more thau tbe regular lid.
streallls impassllble, and tbe pnb. �i8Sipn price.
lic'roads are in bad conditio·n. The' shows were att�lJded by
• ..' , t�ousaods" it being estimated that
I
Mr. Fraod O. Miller is back from �m_blnCl1crowd8 totaled 15,000
,
1I10ntezuma aod ",111 bBvecbarge.f The crowds at times were so largetbe mecbaoical depa.�tmeot of Tbe tb t tb Ohl, f I P Ii B IN'e*�, tbis will glvptlleeditormore a e ,,0 0 0 1e pavers• LiUle Lu g-t OUl unlUliK thl' 1" ',pi,. m"c!� h;� ronnilA, he W8� unilblA to
and will pnable uS to get the paper cillel' • we, "lid i" oth'l' I ac
'.,
onton time.. ' 'f1lS1 obU"e4 to stand io the ..eat
Afte7'7l.Oon.
Jasper is gon�, but not forgot­
ten;
Never shall his memory fade.
Sweetest memories ever linger
Around the grave where he
was laid.
1 :30-Subject, "The Spirit­
Filled Life." DiSCUSSion
opened by Rev. W. D. Hor­
ton.
2 : 15-"Subject, "Should a
Church Retain a Deacon
The friends of Mr. J. Austin
Bl'annen will regret to learn of
his illness at his home in the-up
per part of the County.
Savannah & Statesboro Ry.
I.Tne treat-we' ourway
.'
I-
IS one
4:48
4:40
4:37:
4:32
4:27f
4:20
4:10f
4:03
9:80
9:16
9:08
9:00
8:47
8:30
8:00
7;30
6:50
6:44
6:80
6:20
5:35
5:20
custdmers
�. '\ ,
golden rule that
made thishas
,
a success.
4:80
.' fiRST N�TION�l'BANK" S1�TESDOHJO, GA,·
Capt.tali �so.odo �urph.1S, $14,000
. ,\ o,rhlt.R8 AND [lIR OTOR8: ,
•
_ : '_ Preeedent. J. E. Mellroan. _ •• Vlee Pn..'lIlden
S. EdwJn Groovel, • • As�t. Ca.'ibte
r. E. Field.
.(Office io Holland BO'lldlo'g)
0,.,..,..,....., .ffle.
•••
AUlHTOR
Cora Mae, ·tbe da"ghter or Mr, IOI�trle" c...., .. II.
and Mrs. J. G. B1i�lI filioted 00
Friday afwmoou dnring tbe tbun·
derstorm iii wbicb tbescbool·bulld-
ing was struck by ligbtn og, )'hy,- Ph.... 48 ,.
siciRM wore c'nned A"" tbe youo!,! <r-.�� .. ,..
lady WIIS soou resliol·ed. ,_,
,�
......._eBJ01'�, :
�-.� ........ --........ :&. ....� \.
W. H. SlmR1OUS.
_,,�/
:aJ
-=e
�#!O;tI"
��,�
_- -,�. --=--_ --._ ��>,
Easter Is comlna aoon. Come to our sto... ...•.
make the chUdren �ave fun dyelria Easter E_Vou can also change the'f,cjed color o,that 0 dwalst
I •
dress and ribbon, and make them look bright. I....
an� NEW. This is economy. Our Gre and Stain
Removers will make your old clothes p sentall••
Get our preparations for brlahtenlna sUverw.....
Our drua store always "has it."-
,
Come to OUR Drua Store.
Franklin 'Drug I:n€O�
_-::::...
�NO.W IS THE TIME TO
LIST "OIJR t:ARItI LAND
IF YOU WANT TOSELt
NFXT FALL
Came to see me and we can talk over
the matter. I have' a grat many western
inquiries now fltr .farms, and 1by having a'
long tiine, IisG.I.c·m get you a good place.
�
� I
,
,
Yours truly,
Dealer in
Groceries,
Fruits,.vegetables,su�.Coffees, Teas, ..... ;, J �ce, CandiesI I":;' ,"t� ,Craclsers, . ,- , Seed Potatyes, ,
�ver,.thlng tresh price. right.
We' 'both gain when
trade here
We �both loose when
don't.
\RObert
L. Syke., of Allbeville, N. C.,
to represent him.
The followU1� regarding Mr. wu-
II t Y:T 'Wr£1I i�;':�a::::dl�na 'I:::�: :;::�:f::�;::-."[." L 1\. He is an ex-congressman. He rUB
I born In Columbia County, Go., Sep­
tember 5th, 1856. He studied two
.
---
years In Mercer University; taught'NOT LIKELY THAT THE ACTUAL school and admitted to the bar In
tRIAL WILL 'fAKE 1'LACE UN-\1875' practiced ill Thomson, G•. ,; UTIL WEEK BEGINNING MON· member of the Georgi. Legislature,
bAY, MARCH 24.
.
1882-3; Democratic electo"-at-Iarge,
1888; member of congres�1 18�1-3, us
Thomas E. Watson, author, editor, populist ; defeuled ut clectl,ollS III 1892
lai.torian and lawyer, will VCI'� prob- und 1 94' resumed pruotice of low,
ably be put on trjal, on the charge of 1806. While in congress he secured
..ndlng obscene. matter through the the ft"st appropriation f'or th.e �ree
lIIaU, In the United . States .�,strlct delive"rqf moils III rural distrtcts
C9urt at Augusta during the week be- that congress ev�r pusse�. Noml�nt-1I"�lng March 24.. . . ed for v,ce-pres,dent 01 the United
The indictment agRII?st him, w!lIch I Stutes ut St. Louis populist convCI�­
was found by a feelel'"l 1(l'nnd Jury tion which endorsed Br-yun fol' press­
by a vole of 12 to 1 t, will ,b6 sounded! dent, 1896; for some time conducted IJ\ext Monday, but un Ilss1gllll\cnt of I populist paper in Atlanta, He IS the
the case will probably be, made for
I
author of "The Story of FI'IlJ1co,"
the c{lsuing week, This will be nee- "Life of 'I'homua Jefferson," "Lifo of
elsary, as both ,the g'9v«l'nll1ent und Napoleon," "Life and Times of Th�m­
the defendnnt will desire ,to summon us Jefferson." He is now the publish­
witnesses who live nt a diatnnce. 01' of "The Jeft'cl'soninn," u weeldy,
District Attorney Atoxauder Akor- and "Watson's I\lagmdllc,'"
man and' his assistunts"who IIrc now
in 'Macon urc not devoting nny cspe-i �cia) effort to pl'eparation fo�' the cnsc, •
•• their evidence will consist �llmo�t Iehlefty of the introdudio� and .,dent'- To Cure a Cold In One Dayfieation of the mal,;Dzme 111 which ,the, Take LAXATl,V£ BRO:\tO Quinine, ltslopsthl!!
alleged obscene matter was publlsh- I CouKh and JJ(,odache !Iud �-otkll off the Cold,
-.d It is believed though no st.ate Dru5trl.tl refund money If it fall. to c�re,
ln�nt has been is;ued to this effect, £, \Y. GRO\TE'S Ii&"nature Oli ('II,ch
be:s, �5c:,
that the government will allno�nce
.'nady for trial" on the date fixed
for the hearing of the charlie. .
The issue of .the magazine w�lch
lIrompted the prosecution contained
extracts in Latin frof!1 a �ext-boo�,
which Mr, Watson claIms, 15 used 111
the In�truction of 'ptiests in the C�th­
oUo Church. He says that the O",g'­
NI book has been going through the
..U. for years, and that even ·Slnce
111. IndiCtment he has procured a copy
·01 It by mail. He claims that if not
"nlawful for the original book to go
\hrough the mails, neither is it a vio­
lation for \Vatson's magazine to print
'.xurpts from it. I ber or saw for other parties can
It is stated in the Augusta papers, not move for less than 150 AI ft.
t'hot Mr. Watson has engaged Attor- I
tit), Luth'll' Z. Rosser, of Atlanta, and A rthur �oward. Bro.oklet, Ga. ]
Chufas for Sale
I have about 40 bushels of fine
chufas for sale at $1.00 a peck,
.Arthur Bunce
Statesboro, Ga., No.3.
Saw Mill.
Locatlbn wanted will bny tim·
. I,OR SALE
NOtice to Debtors and Cred., �"'rtili1.er Di�tril,)\llor. �ood. as
, itors. Inew, For Plll'ticuf,"'S Rorl price
I rail An E, M. Andel'Son,
All partil'8 indebted to T. B . .bJxecntor �st"t" of D. I,. Kellucdy.
Moore of Bulloch county deceased,
are requested to COlOe forward and The season for th«: spring mil-
. , . lifter'r openings is here and thesettle sanie, all parties
hOldlUg\ladieS
are busy admirjng new,
. .
. styles The prices are aboutclaims against th,� estate Will what they usually are. You can
please present them to me. This secure your wife. a very ni.ce-
�, h 7th ]Q]3 Ilooking and fa htonable sprlrgarc
I hat for about the same price.G W Ellabe, Daisy, Ga. you would pay for a Jersey cow.
� tk PiCtum oftho Car
"
. the-priCQ puzzlQsYou;
DQad tllQ dQscription,
� price astonishQS You;·
l)rivQ. thQ Car
thQ prim de�tsy�
,
• Tho
I
I'
Asnandsome a car as the most exacting buyer could
lesire.. _ From cooler to tail-lighl impressive, every line
Indicating Heetness and power, eloquent of comfort and
1.,leasure, built with faithful rcgard 10 genuine quality, cor·
�ct, invulnerable in every mechanical delail. the best in
�h class that American skill can produce and money can buy.
That is the Overland. I
They don't build only 5,000 ofthemj nor even 10,000.
'fthey produced no more than that number 01 cars, they
�OO, would have io ask at least $1300 lor the beautilul car
�e offer at $985 F. 0 B. Toledo.
They build 40,000 cars thi. season. They contract
10r the raw material lor this enormous production at one
�me, pay for it in cash, and Ihereby secure Ihe besl'the
�.rke�s afford, at the lowest prices.•.
The price includes everylhing needed for comfort·
'e�e
louringj acetylene engine starter, gas tank, gas and oil
mps, genuine mohair top and lop covering, clear vision,
in-vision windshield, Warner speedom.eter, horn, robe·
il. fool·rest, tire carriers in the rear of the car, etc.
- -
'Jhe Overland motor is the besl of its type. , Some
motors-this is an important point-have three main bear­
ings, some only two qverland motors have five large
main bea�ingsj tha\'s one 01 Ihe reasons why they .work
without trouble. The whole mOJor is built for power and
enJiurance.
The Overland model 69 rear-a·xle is 01 a new and,
improved type, tnree-quarter Hoaling; this axle system has
all the advantages of the full-Hoating axle, but 'none of the
shorlcomings of Ihe semi-Hoating axle usually found in
cars of moderate"Price. - •
The brakes are 01 new design, overlarge, graduall'
but powerlul in application_ . They will hold the car.
anywhere.
In Overland cars the transmission is combined with
the rear axle and the arive is in a straight line. 80th the�..
features make lor saving of engine power a9d smooth and,
quiet runni,ng.' , . I
Come aniJllake a look at'il. Compare it wilh others.y
Take a �ide in the big, fully equipped Overland; it involves
no obliglltion on your part. _Then draw your own' conclu::)
sions. That's all. ••
-
. ,
THE 8EH SEEO OrrER EVER' MADE . f�n nHEEN CENT�.
We .. t'IH1l'OIl JlOSLllllhl I 2 puu lilt _"leXltllllljr's Sl'W ItXlI'j\ It"rl,)' ProUlJo
}tIL! Hnll r:utlllll Kt'l'tllilid 11111' SP"Uiltl ru!u ;,rlUu 1J8� III' ,\.oil!! southern statel
Sllllldnrd flfWtlsftllt1ldn1l1ri, 'I'Ins Is th� III'WdL "lid besu IInpruv(lnwn� in oot.
tUII, ltl.i wit hllul II r lvul Ulld Is ulHuiu1lbl1' (rulII ua. 'I'htlf j,oj lJutLOIl haa blade
o-,w bulls 11111[1 dill'S from pl,,"tlng. 'rue nmulino WI· �lt'llci will end!)' make
.,� I1UUII1I8 or el't.!lll'tiltull 01 n.vre. w- IIIIMe 111111 loth·.r nt ,"{Uld 1)11611 In erdt!l'
to uurouuoe 1(. 11I1I1It't11.Ht'ly to t'vury fnrnwr In MIt! duutrhl
utul al811 ,0 ilrove
thali Alex,n.Jer·s sl't:'ll is I1I\\,U) 5 ill the leau, ,
,[ ALEXANO[R_ S[ED COMPA�Y. 908 Broad Sireel, Augusta. Ga.GONUENCfD �TAT�MENTS
I SI6fJ!/f/IIVG THE C�NDIT,I!JIV OF
PEOPtLES' BANK.. ,
OB' OLIVER
at close of business,
GEORGIA.
January :2.7th, 1913.
Resources l.Iablllties
Louus nud d iscount•.. ilH.23�.�·7 O"pit"l stork 8�2,600.00
·12ii 80 Ulldil'idetl prolits .....
600.00
Ovcrdl'llfts .
Bonds .
Banking hOllse and
Fixtnres, .
,
Cash and in b,mks .
2,198.33
B!lIs payable ......•.. 7,000.00'
4.05389
] 4 394 "0 Deposits .,.. \
62,007.88
f98,70566Total . Total ....... : .... , 98,7011.66
We Inllife rour fiuslne••• an" "romlse eller, ,
I
'ac""r consl.fenf'wlfll conser"a""e "anlll"••
DIRECTORS:
/Wm. n. Quantock,
C. 9. Trowell,
C. L. HU�Kins,
O. H. l\tBl'Sh.
L: O. Benton,
J. J. Tullis,
R C. 1:!.,1dges,
W. J. Newton.
W. H. Sharpe,
W. M. Newton,
. H. E. lizell.
Save Farm Labor
.
,
Make it Pr�duce More'
With practically the same labor, 'horses, mules, wagons nnA imple­
ments, you can produce bigger crops from the same, or le�s acr�lI1ge.
It takes no more work to raise 60 to 90 busbels of corn, ,or one ·and
a halt:.to two bales of cotton, to the acre than it takes to make or- ,
dinary yields. It is not necessary to plant a larger acreage to gct,a
bigger yield. Simply work and cnltivn.te the same amount of lapa
more thoroughly. You enn produce bIgger crops of
COTTON. CORN, TOBACCO, AND ALL €ROP�
WITH
Virginia.Carqlina
High.Grade
Fertilizers
,
I th)\
.
'l1hcy contain plant foods which enrich the soi, increase • r
_ yield and make farming more profitable.
Virginia-CaroUna
,
Chemical Co.
Box 1117
RlcuMbND VIRGINIA
2B
[MPtR[ liFE :INSURANCEII
ReidsvUee, Ga.,
Fred C. Wallis Agencv, -,
I Sav�DDatJ, Ga.
April 24, th 1912.
-,
GimtlemeR:
Please accept my thanks for thc Empire Life In"nrance
Co�paoy!sl Obeck No. 18,473, for Three Thousand Thrpe
Hundred Bnd 'FortY'five Dollars Rnd Twelve Cents (S' ,000.
in full of my claim on Policy No. 25561 in the Empire Liftl
• Ins\l,r�uce Companif. •
The above 'numbered policy for Thrce Thoosan<i DOllars
(il3,oOo).. was issued. � 't!.Ir. William S��key Mattox, deceas·
'
ed,',oluJaouarv ')n1;'" He h�d pall) only two premiums,
amounting (0 • nrpe l:1ulldred aud Forty Five Dollurs and
l'wplv,e Vents ('34.5.12). .��cordlng'tQ the �rmB of tlie'P9l1:"
cv the.compally-agreed tbat I'll ..vent of Mr .. M,attox's death,
before the policy matu,red �bey would I'efund all premiums'
paid. This i .. why they �ave paid il3,lf45.12 in settlement
of �!Je ea,ooo policy. •
I cheerfullv recommend th.e Empire Life Insurance Com­
pany to anyone who contemplates taking out any life insur.
ance. Yours respectfully, 'EUOENE M. MATTOX
,
Temporarv Administrator
, Re'd�iIIe, Ga., April 24, 191·2.
Fred. C. \Vaills AK'enoy, tiavannah, Ga.
G�ntlemen: PleR.e Rooept my thRnk. for t�e Empire Life Insur'­
anee Company's oht"ck lio. 278 tor Two Thousand 1'WO HUlldred"nnd
Thirty DulinI" alld Eig�t Cents (12,28'1.08) in f,)11 .ettlement of my
claUD 011 policy No. 2"562 in the Empire Life INsurance Co
'l'be shove numbered policYf for '2,000 was issued to my'brother
ltr. Willinm eankey M,attox. d,eceasfld, un ,JRII,ullry 2nd, UH1. H�
had pllid only twu prer:-lIulns, amolillting to $230,08, AcoordlOg to
the tf'rms of the pol lOY the company agreed that in the- event of'
Mr. Mattox's peath before the polioy matured they wuulu r�fulld�
I all preminms pn.id.,�rhi,s is why they have pnill *2,2Ho,o8 in sp.ttle_'
ment of the 2,000 policy.
1 ch�er(lIl1y reool1lln�nd th,e Empire life insurance Company to'
anyone who contelllpltlte� taking ouli any hte in8t1ranr-t".
Your. t,PIIIY. LILLIE BELp; MA·q'OX.
lShe FRED•. C. �ALLIS AGENCY:
S•••nnah,- Georgi••
.'
SubcPibe, For The News
.... .r lUmin, Sulphur Rout
Drill Ilou... Empl01el and
t'lremen.
Chlcal{o, UI.-'l his yea" oC grace
may pass into hb;tol'Y u.) the YI:UI' O[
the bJI sneeze, "'king l'UIIK \YUH the
":rear of the big wino."
Preolsely at tu:30 o'clock Saturday
forenoon, there was a chorus of
In•••o. on tne Hnt Itoor of tne whole­
laI, drulho'lse of Peter Van Schoak
and Son. Company, on West Lake
Street. "At 1U:32 the wave of snee.e
Ipread over the second floor until
pr...ntl)l .20 .mploye., ker-chooing
�X'h".IVI;:11, rust",." 16 ...U ..he "treet.
",aplallat.on ot the outburst was
fo",.,,, m ..ne I,ct "U:l" ..:�" ...agd of sur­
IIbur "'010 on ore In l.,. blO••ment.
CrOWdS atrractcd ul tne me en­
cin•• rUdhea \;0 tne scene, bu .. recu­
ed sneezing. 'I'he fumes spreau to MY­
jolnlnl bUildings and tne'r occupant.
.,merled on the street, red-nOSed, red­
eyoci and sneezing.
Firemen rushed Into the basement,
but quickly retreated l'"ijlllJczmg b{1(1
• dl'a""IIl.l,! twelve o�t\iheil' IlUIn •.H::r WIIO
had ueeu overcome by the l'�llIu;:.,
So pungent were the .JUllle; that
only ohe stream or water COUld be ap-
'Plled to the fire. r
'
•
'World-Famous Coffee 0
'Old French Market
_- \
Can Nowl Be Had, in Your Own 80_e!,.
--
Think of it! _Identically the same delicious. aro­
matic French coffee that has been famous for over a
century at the quaint old French Market of New
Orleans!
r
11
The coffee that Andrew Jackson loved, and Henry Clay i .
sisted on) Coffee of which the-secret blend came from Pari.
before your grandfather was born!
I fiench MarketCoffee I
ftJsI�lans faned To nelp Mrs.
Grm. But She finally Feun4
ReDer In CarduL
This coffee th�t you ca'ri drink at midnight! That is as differ­
ent .from ordinary coffee as day f�om night! That comes to you
ifl hermetically-sealed cans, fresh and aro­
matic from the roasters. Try it TODAY)
Roasted by our unique hygieni, process •
I
�.
....
Keetlo. VL-Mre:J. C. Green "r thl.
,lace, ••Y.: "I sullared with womanl,
troubles 80 that I could bardly .It Up.
'Two of lbe ba.t doctors In our town
treated lIIe, and I tried dlllerent medl.
elnu, until I lave up all hope of ev",
..tUIII well.
One day. I 4aclded to try Bam. 01...
, 4ul. It dId 80 muoh· for me tbat I'
,ord.N4 10m. more. and It cured me!
Toclv, I feel as well 118 I ever dId In
IDlU(e.
ft. pain and tbe trouble are all
I"nl. I feel 111'8 anotber person In I
't%! 'Way. I 'WIsh every sufferer could
�,i-.�"t Cardul will do for slci<
4 few do.ea of Cardut at tbe I'lzh\
"", will ..vo many a bll doCtor bll�
l"If��::t��lt::r:.��o�;k:'::in. an.
'
"�o:!:��:}e:�ne:�o::nhha:V� ��8e�
,",tored to bealth and happIness by
ulna Cardu!. Suppese you try tt.
It lIIay b. just the medicIne you neeIL
I E\fery farmer know! tile need or fertilizer; thnt each
crop lillkes R certnin nll-Olilit of �Itrogt!n Phosphoria
Acid alld Pot8!h out of' '01'11' Boil.
If these plant foods are noli roplnced, thcsoil becomes
worn-out,and crops dWindle to almost nothing.
'J'bere must be enough"or each elelllent.•
An abundanoe of one 1,lant f.llod ayd the Inck of nll­
other never bring. big yield.. .·or one plRnt food 0011-
not take the plaoe of ano�her. . ':'
'1'0 .lIpplythele thre••i.mentl In iorm. �h.t will feed
tbe orops every d.•' I. tb� o.ne "iPort;ant pu_i1\t.
./
IMlluy 01 the Jnltterinls sold for home.mlxlng are n,*
sutL!\ble. Mixing nOlir Rnd 8Rlt 81ld watpr doe. uot'mlk.,
br".�. So It I. with fert-Hlzer••
Ohemically mixed ferloilizt!rA are It! lupertor to drr­
mixed or Sho\'el.mixe� goods 1\8 brrad Ie w wheat,
FRENCH MARKET MILLS.
Before you Buy your Fertilizer.
_ConSider These 'Vital Facts.
A lid flirmere prefer the ohemloally inl".d f.rtllller:�
rertlllzf!�8 tltat aro dry-mixed or humu�n;lx�d.
Il'or III dry lnIxlIIg' tliu orlille ulllt�rlais nr� ota1y mix­
ed tngl'tlllt.:r. 'No oht:mimll ftuttoh takt!8 pIIlO�. 'rhe rood.
urI! uften 81iIot.:y. 1I1ltlrIIlabla, nnd le88 avollable thin tb.
'Jhulllicall)' mixed goutlil.
fERTILlltRS
.j' �
1 r .,
So ill every HmtL'rini we Improvod.
wiwre illlprO\!tHlII!nt WftllllOllIlilblu. We
used !Jew malil'riftlS' \,-hL're 11hey were
be�ter bhnn the Old. IIlIt we al'ol'pte4l
nOlle until after oompetitlve lesls tbe,
were pro\'en worth ler.
After fPors of impro\'ement, W&
behev� thllt then ferliiHzcr oorne preO
tJlla,,,;ost! to fertllizl'r ll�rrt!cLinn.
Itrolll bliSlysis ·other brAnds ma,
seem lihe al"n�, but n:",1\'8'8 onl;r
shows �IJ� I IImbl'r of PUlIlllhJ uf plan'
fOOl!S' It does uut fOhow t!il' rorro. Jrl
w:.ioh thuse plant fnolhi f'xl�t.
It I, III the 1I.lds that the vRlue of
,
,
: What Three ,Bushels More to the
Acre Means
'If'
IGHT years ago the farmer� in a
central state, averaged crops that
• ran three bushels less to the acre
-
than they now get. Suppose eacb
acre of farm land in the country
were so tended that it produced an increase
equal to that of this state. How much more
money would you have witb which to buy the
luxuries 01 Iile that you earn and deservel
Your sbare'in tbis prosperity depends entirely
upon yourself. The first step is to fertilize
your land properly with manure spread by an·
I H C Manure Spreader
The spreader that does,its work as it should
must have many excellent mechanical features.
The apron should move without jerkingj the
beater should meet. the load at exactly the
right point' to pulverize the manur,e without
too greatly increasing the dralt ql the machin�;
the speed changes of the apron should be POSI­
ti:ve.. All these leatures are -provided for in
the construction 011 H C spreaders.
� I H C spreaders are made in'low styles 1vhicb\ are not too low lor use iq deep mud or snow,
narrow and wide, with both reverse and end­
less apronS, for US" u'nder all eondi tions. The
'rear axle is located well unde� the bol', instead
. of at tile rear. Placed in that position (under
th.e box) it carries over 70 per cent of the load'
and insures ample tractive power. ,
.see the I H C local dealers lor catalogues
and lull information, or, write
International Harvester Com�any of America
� (lncgrporatedl \
Atlanta ea..
I fi���'�������'il�����*__\��"'�"i\"��\�",\;� •
...{.. .... __..,...... _. .__ .J.....-'
'\
CRAWfORD &: COMPANY for The
farm ana Gardell.
Our New Descriptive CaW.
i. fully up-ta-date, Kivillfcl�
tions and full information aboUt
the best and molt profitabl.
leeds to fftow. It telll all aIaou&
Grasses and CloveQ, J...
Seed Potatoes, Seed uata.
Cow Peas, Soja Deans.
The Dest SeEd Coma .
and.all other
farm md Garden S"_
Wooc\'. Seecl'Ca� hie
lona been recoll1lizecl u ......
dard ,..u!horley on Sey� ..
.
Mui;r,d on -,-,;·".t· ',.nteforit.
I'
IDry Hides,. Green Hides, Ful's,
WOC:ll, Beeswax, T�llow, Ot­
ter skins and Mink sksns
• f, '''I \ •
.."'"
.
u.· ..our Clllcien., Eggs
• .., "
�. ,an." Coufrr
\
�Ut:fl. ,_
_ � �I";J, ,!S, four gresSel' Hoyti I
"
' .
/
-------
r.::y Crenlc W. " A. fly. comml ..
IO!pj�1l1 nc ut �tale house or11clall andmember B r tho Guoraln ussembly ex­III cHs tho uplulou thnt tho oti'ort oftho 'I' IIUeS8UO tegtaluture to condemnlh IlfOIJUllY 01' tho euuo of 0001 gIn ,Chnltl1l1uogu. lu enter to cut 8street through It, will mako Georgia',
I1TOI)Orty in tho 'j'euneaeeo olty even
more valuable HUlIl It. now 18, pro­
vld d Oeorgiu tukos a proper a,lvau'
Inge or 1110 1I0W cond'tlou Tho Idea
of these a�Ol'gllln8 Is to lease separ­
utely the unlmproved properly of the
state, mnklng the rruneactlon Indep.
endeut of what, JR done with the W.
&. A ,ulhoud' property A. provosl·
11011 of thl. kind cu"ylllg Ollt Ideaa
formulated by Senalar W J. Harrl"
Will be submitted to the Incamin"
legl.latllre and will, Ib I. unqerstood
receive tbe formal endorsement ot
Gov .1110. M Slaton An etTort will
be mude this yeul to can y out tbe
progrnm formulated by Senator Har·
lis lllld IIIH colleU!;UCB lusl year, to
Cl euto n \V &., A co.mmlsijloll The
,bIll IIItSsOl! til sCHnle lust yelll, but
tll� tlCSbtUII u\Uee�i before It. C01.IHl be
IJllt tlllO\lgh the hallso Consequontly,
the measllre wlll be newly lJ.luqduc·
ed to tho u8scmbly thIs yeul Eatt,.
mutes ttl e nOW being shown nt the
cU)litol Lo PIP\C '1hnt tho ievenuQ ot
the nnll1111loved properly, If ltselt. �n
"ddillou, It IB IllolloBed that the ,ub·
stuntlal blllldlllgS which would .0:0' /
llllUlly he pill up by lessos, shall reo
vel t' In n long CO\1lS0 uf Umo to the
stute of Georgia Til genel al pIau
outlined hOle has already I eceived� \he
approval of Mr Sluton, and lhe whole
W &. A problem will probably b&
settled durlllg bls odmlnlBtlation. Un·
del' the plcscnt leaec, which runs out
In six years, the L &. N noW Ilays the
stnte $35.000 " month In I ent, which
goes to the public school lund It Is
estimated that the property at Ohat·
lonoogn. nlone Is worth nOw about
$G,OOO,OOO, and t.hat the "Ian abov&
olltllned will propably dOllblo th&
states revenues from this source
Frost Talks of Playwriting.
The dltrl'lcnce between il plnv"r :;ht
and a dramatist is sharply dlu\\n, In
8D Interview Just given out' by Jona ..
limn B FroB'!, the noted sOIl�hern
author "A dramatist," says Mr.
Frost, originates and develops Ideas,
plots and situotions for their own In'
t�nslc value, he Is an artist WOI king
for tho sake of ort. Rlld It is the duty
of the nctor to Inlerprot his Ideas The
playwright, on the other hand, simply
fJ ames up Il. series of stOlles for the.
purpose at exploiting the l?_el60nallty
of a cel taln actor 01 sel at actors.
The work of a playwright Is subser ..
vlent to the acto... rlght, t.he work
01 the dramatist dominates Mr.
Frost speak. with some authollty b ...
cause 01 the fact tbat he blmself baa
achieved success as a dramatist. He
bas written Arizona, a comedy full
of outdoor Ufe ond humor, with Arl·
lOna Bconery and a cast of cowboya.
and )'lexlcans lie Is also engaged In
wrlUng a far�e comedy entitled
"Tralling Houses,"'ln which. the ohar­
actors dre taken from life In AUanta.
••10ao OWl.
lcorporat.ed.l
� ",I.•. lIUler. Let... ,
lWdl Th Poinl Be Far TO,WAGE WAR ON
DISEASED CATTLE
III i.hn event thnt �lIotes lire over] be����·�ef,tl"noen, take some of thut
tU11I d lbllt l'lcsioicllt W,ISOII a
I
fifteen ihousuud you hove raised fOI,
1 1
• bt �IUlfh fund to influence the GCCl':::'Ul
!("IU dons his old New, 'ISCY Ilg
•
tOgl.lutule With und put up " gum'-
ing clothes IIlId enforclug his old untoc fOI COUlt house und Jail build-
time 111)01'10 !Jilt plogrcsslvcs 011 II)nC�I'IIPUt'oPOSb�1 u�,�tKO�IIClCI���io��I,1 :�d\\7, note by the published 10· I tid. e
. (lU BI'lI , " and 31l(1 snatch, s t ie ens won't look so much like 11 an spec-
ports trom Wnshlugton, that runs f th 1110 us a blllllillg Ullltlll1( scheme 111 which
the few Will
much as tbe acuou of Soriatol' Ba-
1\.�ldC8 10.01, e f 'III tho reup rich rewards at the expense
of
DOCTOR BAHNSEN HAS STAR'FEC
brand IlH It WI)'CI how III \\ the muny
Call III 8clrctlui two non progres'l I' 17 Would It go lou 0 The people in the tarr+tory
to be
.'
'l'b R A]> tt Adams po JCy
rene 1 taltCll 111 pi obubly owe neither yousrves viz: 0 on ru
Dough to reach tho hnys who rOIl�ht )101 Stllh"ole .Iny fuvors What theyof Savallllllh to he United StatC81' . " '0 prillclpleS III th� ou!(ht to do IS to 1001< a lottie. uftei. A f . tl So itheru ,01 plogrcsSl1 the II own Intel cst, make t heh COU"ty
I
A STATE WIDE CAMPAIGNDlstrlct ttoruov 01 ie : I l dttobes down the IlIw! 01 IS It 'tilt n"t of nil whoro the public cnu �
__ , ,dlstriot of Georgia, and the Han. I' tho blu "III1S tbut are to be be ,"ccollln1UtI,Ite<: ,0 tl'e best
,,<lvun· .' "
T E f M Rao tn be his as
on l c �
J t'ge whcle the most people. cnn be Will Take In August.,' Macon, Savanom Rson 0
.
C
pull'd In out or Lha weathCI'.
S It b�clle'filtcd, und next whclc the land nah, Columbul and Othersistant thllt It IS evldeDt that tbc
t tb t ',11 flltlllO bllttles ownoos of t.he town selected h,)ve
boro News" we begm the sprint mattol' of plc.electlOn pI'inoiples
1110 ",
'oClplo !lIO to be mOle mOlloy
fOI cOIIl1 hous. and lat'l L.rge Oltl ...
down the inchne on the thir- 'III b bt to heur Oil Prosi
for Pl'oglOSSIVC JlII '
I d
bUlldll1�� ""rposesdand le.\ mOl�ey � -Atlnnla
teenth volume since its consoli-
WI 'e I'oug WII((cd with III 0 lor genera S, an put 111 u sillsh fun. In u va" 11 mp ,w
dent'Vlison, to tho extent tbat b ITI s of high 1ll1I" llnd to corru"t
the Gcoigia LelKlslutdule The "I'usod. II( Dr Peter F Bllh�'dation, that be1l1g the marriage ot el 0 eel �o milch cooruptlOn rUII' s un so
of the "Statesboro Star" and scnatolUlI geoglOphlcal PI�fOlooces glittering pblllUIoI1I1III1' Wlli tbo lottie ,cui bencht rund. look. hke It sen,
sllllo vetelllli"lun. against cow,
the "Bulloch Herald" March 11, Will be tnl'lle(l down. t the ""Iks di�sapellr as [I tukes lois of st 11m
to ml1ke tkhe Can· In Allallt". 111 whloh ncolly one hun
1 0 TI d t f th h t S t B I)I'IVI).
C 111
I dlel ounty )110POSltlOJ1
100 tangl- clled infeoted IUlilllnls 1111\'0 ulleud)t9 1. Ie e I or 0 I paper 'I'hlls ltacems t II enn 01 u, tblll� of the past Will tho slI1l1l ble
.
having been III the buslIless con IIIIS COIllO bnole at em' :1I1fl by / ,bc shllt Ollt III the cold loshll' ('I'ho SlllllIllll'C News)
bOil condemned filld hilled 01 Isoillt
since the sprillg of 1892, mak- , ' I IV' .1) 00, Is lIot to IJe It purely 10COI cnl
i t the
IllS IIctloll the 10 notlOllflllrs '" d frcr,c wholo 'hlgbly 1111·nil us twen y-one years 1Il f b l' t 'Ind 01
all "
I Notlce sade, liB SOllie muy pel haps think
business at thiS plnce, It would I'ln off With twO ate
Ines.
pOI tllllt" rll C gil thpl ed
III and fed
"s a mullel of fact this I. just Ih.
seem that we are gettlllg old
l.JllClest
pill lOS allottet! to Gcoiglo lint! olleollllohed 111 1\'HIll plnc�s'l Initial move, begnn at Ihe stnle cnpl
enough to vote. , ThiS laid 011 Ihe patlonngo tlOllgh \I'c now Iwnl " II1I�ht) nwflll New StntcslJolll He lalllallt is lal In" stalewhle <'IIl1Illalgn In 1\hleh
Twenty·one years I, a long h'IS Icstlltcd III tile hllltalliuliolllg till' lIoID COltUIU qIHu • e\ery'dnlly opcrntillg and seiling It.e
time to remain III any bUSllless f' f st likely P'ltllots 1\aol CIIIIII" g I b d old to a FysICllllos,' COlllpnllY, produ"1 10 Ihe pubic 1\111 be examlnI th 0 twO 0 0111 1II0 ,(. \Y'L"hlngton W lon au S II d b I I I I Iwithout gettl11g l'Ich. n IS I I t' I' I S lll'e IIOW {CIS"" , . h I and IS not I'C pOllslhle
fOI 0 ( e tS'1 I nnd n I nleote< co"s con,
emne,
line we are an exception to the :111(1 tlO" po I Ica soa p " :ucto bo i:ll(1 on the hClll"! 01 t c 11111 e"AIl'tiling Will be In botter Doctor LBahnsen hilS not yet fully
rule because we have grown dangling at tho belts of tho IC- celtlllli fu,"OICd [ew, lIlell hl�h up 1'1 h b I
\\orked anI his c"mpalgn plnns fOI
.
'
.
D " lape t an evel' e 01 e, :"olacon ...\ug\lstn., Sn\lllnnnh, Columbuerlch-In expenence. Ul'lng nctlOna.rl['s Ule plovtdcd With able ooullsel lLt find olher cities n.l1d towns whel€the past twenty.on� years we
/
Pllltt .\dano., nn autl Wilson I {he lugh COlli t, bllt the private III NEW ST�TES8�RO REST��RANT a"lrle. nre ollelnted, but It Is nnhave seen many changes, an? Inudlllg over Bob Bel'lICI tbe lIght the lallks IIl1<1s nO one' wbo hilS _ doubtcdly his Inlenllon to extend I",
��tinbga��eafiJ��gW��II�����1�,�I��t: bfllldlJo\\C1 of Smmtol Boice "mlth time to bealills cuse HIS lettel'S ' Walk there ultimately ,\ work BO. I 8S C tlue '1Del tiled NOl'lC�. ' large and comprohenslve in Its scopeizen. We have seen statesmen nu( 1\ plOgrc IV. \\ bell answored at all huug SODle· will necesBarlly lake considerable
rise and fall; we have recorded would scorn SlIffiCiont III Itself to thlllg Itke tho lollowlng. ,,[ have ]�stiomtcs cheIJI'[ully fUl'nlsbetl lime, and It lIlay take two 01 throe
with the same zeal the successes ollli for II le.,urnngomellt of tbe I e too busy look,flg aftel' con- ou all clllsses 01 wOlk hath wood years to clonn the stnloof tmbelculal
and misfortunes of oUr fellow- patl'onage IIlIes, bllt It doo't stop 'tC nl e legls'ntlon to give youl' and Iol'lck. �ry <"ork IS guamn cows. but there Is to be no let up 0'. th ords we have S IUC IV, ...• hultlng in the oru8ade unUI nlI public:r��ie:t tl�e I�!W; as It has hap. tbOio. 'rho most cold blooded �"d sel'OIal lettols any atteu Ion. ee� teed to gll'e s,ltt.la,1tlon and con· dairies are Ireed of tainted alllmnis
pened. I n all 'tho e years we heartless
011 t of nil was tho tack IIIg
y01l1' congl'essman, be has youI' case
tIncts tlll'ned 011 t with dlspatoh Complll'alively Uttle strenuous ob
have tned to deal fairly. WIth on of Tom Eason fOI' IISSlstant diS· In haud " '. Give,Ole a chaoce at youI' wOIk Jectlon has been met with here
In tbe
,
h t d t TI b bl I S. B H ddl StatesbOlo,G:, crusade, In which the city
anthorltle!:
the public; we ave rle 0 trlCt n.ttOI ney. liS was pro [L Y i Now If SCllatol Bacon. IS to be e c:stoll, hnve co-opeuted mosl hearlily with
track th� truth as far as we the straw that broke tbe cnmel'sideuled bls aliottmentbecause tb� the state It Is told Ihat one manwere pel mltted to do, With the b.ck Tom Easoo unlvorsally Ie· b h t will went to the stale veterinarian nnd
means at hand for obtamlllg the d' cl h IS a� belug "KlOg are 1I0t progressIves,
t eo w,a Dress making, Ohildren's ores 0 made l\ tearhll plea. lor one dairy
accuracy of the same. In some gIRl
e n, e "
" tbe pohcy be tOIVBlds tbeeongress· 1 Plalll Sewing man most of whoso cows hnd beeninstances we have, hke all other of the �H" ,ICt101l31 Y honse,bold, mell wbo are oall;,ug wbole buuch·. es :ml lin F D Th' xton ""ndemned He said It would ruinpublishers, failed to please ev- 110)111 lelgl1l1lg Monarch III all of es pf nOli "Jlogressl\'cs. 'S. . . ,a S', the d",lryman, who was a campa, alive�rybody, and in thIS we will fall thclr COllnclls, gllald on tbe Parlsh reet. Iy pOOr .mlln stnlggllng to get on his
I th feet Doctor BAhnsen said bc regretin the future. t IS nel er our outermost, plel,at hues III honrs Of ted 'tlutt such waB t.he cuse. but thaI
intebntdloll 010' desllre to please ev- stlllggl�, tllIg bemel and st,all bold· "TOWN jHOULDN'T BUILD Attention Turpinille Men. fact did not form conclusive or validery 0 y. ur ong experience , f If ' COUllT neUSE AND JAIL." reason for allowing the dahyman toteaches us that If you can I,eep 01 III 1111 movements 0 0 ollce 01'
go forwllrd, serving the deadly milk
one-half the people fighting you def,'nse, , Why Tom IS so old 10 the • "The - [ bave" large lot of fi"st cill/is to the public. Lnter It developed that
all the tlm� you can make sure CIIUS, ulltllJte's got feathersoD his On th,"/ubJect ?,ud \,el�;�b�;�elf of barrel stlll'eS, SUitable for 1'0sIII the man who made the plea for llie
you are tracking "the narrow legs. Anu think of it, Bob Berller !I��W' a�I:�I:dshl,ghlye "�terestmg ed· barrels. They are ready Iio sbip. da.lryman was the real owner of thepl\lh" pretty close. tllrned down for bim at tbe baDd8' Itorlal-one that we are sure wh,ll II' <;Oil'S and plants and be Is worthAnother thing we have learn- . I gIve rise to a genume wave of ent u· For prices ca Oft or wl'1te ,200,000!
'ed-4hat is to get what IS com- Of. fI pro.fpssedly pro�res�lve ad- Slasm wheo'tver It IS read, and ��pec· E. J. Rcgi.ter, Metter Oa. Generally, howe;er, the dairymen
i
'
I' 01 mlO1stratlOn. ially out III the "rural dIstricts. bave met the situation In flne spirit,nr to you ':Is you go a ong, h
-
Tball! oertalDly ruobing em' in "The Advertiser" states that it is _'o. allbongh In some �nstances score 01teet your bIlls. We had rat her some, not expected of) the COUity Shat thel;'cows were condemned. Dairymenhave six men standing on t bb' . Towns to denate any thong or elt er E F "1 met Do'tor Ballnsen at tile capitol,d d It would seem t at t e ,0I'CgOlOg h �"" I es that the !!lr5 01' l"a �. ccorner cursing us for eman - court o""e or Jal purpos, h
I
�,�
",11 ere there wns [I eo and o{len discus
i t t ff th to ha"e thl'ee --11- ts If be SIll'll' 'lootJ II ti,e peoille out 10 the IUlal dlStllCts wOp � \\'Illte Illdlan RUDUOI
•
ng ou s �I an .' \VOl! ( III le , Will enjoy so many advantages by
v
".
sian of the matter It was planned
men turmng up theIr noses at lleo81bilitles of "the faltHDI," bnt havmg a new County ought to bear Duck egiS '3 a dozen. First prIze W lorm an organization among the
"I because we can't PI;IY' our this is Dot all yet. , theor equal share
of thiS burden. . wiuoel's aod good layers. dealers themselves which will keep';bro. Now thiS IS one of ,the latest pro· H S . th tubercular �ows out of their herds In, 'c'T'h N "ill be continued It leaks out that Pratt Adame, ductlOns we have seen m the new 1111'S. W, • ml the future. thereby raising tbe stande ews w
A County bUilding busmess-"'rhe pea· St tesloro Ga Route No 2 f Ilk d:as a newspaper, hut not as an the maD wbo bas been reccomeD ..... pie of the town ought not to contrlb·
a ) I' .. IIrd a m sel ve
orran' it will endeavor to prmt ed by Seuutol' Bacoll to t" ist tbe ute for court house and Jail PUI' Weekly Pre•• Pian. Me.tlng.
the n�ws fawly and impartially tflll of the giant trusts iSDone oth. poses." Well,_why not? . Noti,e. Plans were discussed atnd prellml
to all concerned WIthout fear 01' If a Countll,Seat IS made at �ettel nary arrangements pelfec ed at. a. 'h W h er thaD tbe paid attoruev for the and the people of the propose new I have a good nice YOUDg cow meeting of the executive committeefavor from mt er. eave
NIB T t b County are called on to come across Of tbe Georgia Weekly Press Associ·1lOthing to ask for except th�t bill: ava tores rus I same e with IIfty or seventy· five thousand and calf for sale, 8ecood calf abo u aUon, held In the offloes of H M�hleh we can give full value In iog a twin sister of Tbe Standard dollars for jail and court house pur· II weekS old. cow in good conditioo Stanley, commissioner of labor, who
"turn' in other words, we are Oil Co. He is also attorney for poses, either by a Iif.e lastong 'lumfln. II d' Is also corre.po�dlng secretary of thek'. f t' \ terest·bearlng bond Issue or by a or· giving abont 2 ga ons per ay, 10. h Inot as mg avo!.s or gran mg Tbe Mercbaots & Minets Trans. ty.dollar per thousand ,tax rate, With association for he annual gat er ng
:��r. One is as
disastrous as the pOl'tation 00. Buita now pending ��'��\���kea��e?t��� ����(lgu:�e�1 S�,��:
very nice COD�l\i�.nE. O. Barker ::��h il�'�' :1�'I��ld.1��/AlGrange, Ga"
"The News" Will be made ,t;::LlIISt The Fel'tlilzer TI nst aull With 1111 tillS tmoney �u\ ned loose 111 Statesboro Ga. It was tbe largest and most enthu·
h d II . d to Tbe Mercbants &. MiDen TraDspor. the town, drawong as 1\ Will
hundreds
'. slastlc meeting which thIs committeeWort a 0 ar a y�al, an
. I b G of people from othel sections to pay \ has ever h�ld. nnd se,cretary E Ythose who are WIllIng to ex- tatlOll 00 blought ,y t e OVOI'll' p"ces for bUlldon� lots, whose mao· Clark of the LaGrange chamber ofchavge their com on a dollar· ment fOI' alleged VIOlations of alii' ket vulue has doUb�d and tlebled" commerce was present, with Editor J.tor-dollar exchange value basis, anti tl'IISb IflWS, lenders the sel.ee. who 'on eOltll tben a ght to payr, t;I1.,'s IIHE GOT THE GERM FIRST" A Perry of the LaOrange Reporter,d d t f t bill and who wnt reap the bene ltS .'We are epen en or suppor. tiou of .IIlessrM Adams and Easoll 'With boa,dlng houses and hotels and Editor J Roy McGinty of the La·It will not espouse the cause of full of people, With stales belllg con· Orange Graphic, to confer with tbe
.allY politician; m fact, our c�p�- as·most admIrable Bod consisteut; stl ucted and manufactunes being executive committee with referenee
rlence has taught; us that thiS IS recognIsing bhe safe aDd salle poli. bUilt, who Will reap the crowDIng re; to the arrangements.
th d' f 'ew<papcr wal d of the new County victory. The delegation Irom LaGrange stat·e un omg 0 an� n -
I oy
VIZ: if you want be Sllre to WID Why It Will be none othel than the ed Ihot the "City of Elms and Roses"that undertakes It. By so (Olng
yOllt case Just place It III ohalge of lund 'balons wh� own all the land had already begun to formulate plansyou reap ten enemies and one ulound Mettel When they get to un·
ingrate as a rule. We reserv� tbe IIttul nays
for t,he otber Side landing town lots at ten prices, they for their entertainment
and enjoy
he right however to take an:? n othCl \\oJ'ds we'll lay dowll tlnci C�11l 1.\lIg'h .tt the watl of the tnx.bdl1l- ment "rhls will lUclude n tour of the..' 1 ., • tlened hayseeds who Will gloan un el city with visits to the famous lost!
pOSitIOn that seems to us ptOpel crawl lip to the tlusls on 0111 fmc the bUlden With no leal estate to bltl�ns of learning looated there. Its
at the time we feel we are called pal ts and ask them to be good tUi n loose 'at fabulous )llices Then many mnnl1factllllng euterpiises, a
upon to act, and In d0111g so we The f rcgollIg faots would seeUl lottie homes
Will be tllx-bu,'deilldth",d ball game 01 the Georgla·Alabama
expect to consult no one nor do
0 bond-Ildden until they can t se em League, In which LaGrange holds a
f b' advice in to bc deplOlable enough wlthm fOI half price, that the town
lots Will
[ll1ncI115e. a till) to b"attel's GRlden, a.we care or any oysi t tl t II be ""sed In value a thousand pel centso domg. thcmse ves, • ll. liS IS no .a . . 01 mOle show place of the City, a barbecue
The business Will be run as Buried deep 10 tbe_deb1'lsofdls, "'I'he Adveltlser" states that no and banquet. the
nearly on a cash baSIS as it is oalded timbors, designated as "un. oth .. CountY'evOl gave anythllig
fOI The oommlUee delegated to
. these P\l1POS�S; then, III that case, plcsldent and seCletary the duty ofpossibl� to do, taking mto con- fit for use," lies the form of POOl Stlll1110lC IS male lobet�1 than uny- announcing the exaot dnte [or tbealderatlOn that we have a con- Id iT b T. W"st of Thomson lia. othel town has been, and her cl�ms meeting and tbe tour which Is to 101·atltuency that a large lPhroport- 01 thO dl\s when Tom Watsoll was o,luel��ll,tboto, b\'?lllloslt,e'�':�tl��'tebl� h��le,.�� MR:.:....G� B:L�.::. M::.�:� "�':-- lOW'tlon of them pay when L ey ge II I} a, , "bOil' two bad Among tbose present were C. M.
k· I'r b d f taO Will be seen that the progressive nd'!.!.'I_!"eot·:e':·�ere .Iek. Red HlOQd'and ready; some pay now, ma IDK lie a ur en or eel' III towns huve done a' few th1l1gs along D'::'II.�e eared tIIeDl_d I ....' Methvin. Eastman, Ga. preSident,
lOme next week, some next Georgia leaders, threateoing to thiS lone Our information IS that the .0 ..OH." M. stanley, Dublin, corresponding sec·
month or next year, and .�.Iarge lead the Georgia del�gatloD to the town of Lyons plli'd twenty thousand We wl,h to .tat. cmpb.tlc.lIy tb.t Red retalY ExeCllt've' COll1mlltee I F
number of them are waiting to B I . COllventlO11 thcle to
dollRIS fOl C01.llt house and jat) PUI- De,n L.}e did not citro cholera
Mr. Delt
Shannoll, COmmelce, Gil, B H Hal
�ttle Up at that POlllt when the
a timole. ' ". ,poses rOI Toombs County, and
Wheel-
U d R d D ., Lye dy Barnesville. J Roy
McOlnly, La·
nal readt'ng of 0111' acts shall "lock bol'os wltb Blyan, It was el County !tets twenty
thousand dol· .e e eVI O.-ange J A Pe"y. LaGlange ..Jesselal's flam Alamo, and so on 90wn the -' II E y Olark sec� heard. Johll T. Vi'est \I bo turned be tllck Mercer. Fltzgera,.
. "
l1n\�'e 110tlce that the' matter of bUlld- .. b.Cn'doNl.otbot. lih� be;':eds!t�:r:b��!a;:r� retary chamber of llommelce. La·. Btwe are going to give you tbat saved tbe day. Hl ascbair· " h ' Glange' .1 O. 'lcAnIl!!e. Milledgeville,'th t . h t' t ing an annex to the new court ouse Got the' BDl" . "• 8 In our sop, rYlng a man of the McDuffie county Demo at Statc9boro is refel'{cd to as an ,n- Thd l. �::t.���UDlC::td�o tn:: t1� e°r.ll� Max Oppenheim of Atlanta aOll C. A�u times to do our best, under cratic l!lxe�utive Oommitt�e made stance compa�ing ib to the" construc- ,:. ou"el': No 0•• el..... do It, '0' Perry Mr Perry of t.he Weotern!the circumstances, and hope to. ' , tiqn of a ne Coul)tyat·Metter. Wh", yo!. It'. "l' to yo•••d you alone. Newspaper Union entertained lliose
, �lease as &any as possible un- It oeccesary fot Watson to slip loto a few years ago when t"ere, was ta k �:[(.,�1�'':�����'·�.���t,th;:t �':� preaent at luncheon at llie Aragon�er the foregoing policy. tbe State Oonveution on a prox�1 of removing the old court h'!.use to I' be,lt.t••nd you 10... You .. ,It I�. :::!: hotel
tl b f t h t M point
01\ the B. & Pi RJu.h:.oad til_to; if yOll dou't U86 the .-re,eulioD C ' Clements Calls on Board.notw lthstull �I,ng t e nc t n. "I then thl eutened t� tnlss States�qro Start the Pro\enUon Moament �n yb�r Prior to leaving Atlanln for Wash� IV' f f b J. d tb seven m116s, m ordet fo plant file andUlog��r�:o�etb�:� l�ury:u�lg:er:�bor� 1 t tWe have hlld'the finest spring ,atsoll S ac 100 a, <)lI1'rle e caul t house In Sj;atesbolo ,!!,d, pro- boott 01 •••ry .c.tlg. 0' choler•. 80�ft Ington Judge Judson 0 G emen
s a
weather for the past thIrty day! COllllty. Tbls hUllilhatea Watson tect real estate and make town 10�3 tb. _e' ollu�urt.l::��:t"''!;�aV':�" llie Inlerlltata commerce commlB8loD,
k
.
thO ectl'O even to tbe extent 'hat tbe -rip to Bal sell high, the property o*ners
of ..04 th...
tim
--••11l th••k ".alled b.r the "'_ of the state rail·....er nown 10 IS S n, •• Statesboro put up five .thou.�nd do!. ;!:a" �;; �:. 1��"c'au1::;'Ih.U ,UeD' 'road cOlOIII'I..lon at the capitol andill the mem'ory of the oldest i.n- timore was pas.ed UP, and B,yan lara out of their own .Jeans In a4dl. yoa 10 1&0 ' 'conversed for aome time willi Ohair-bt.bltants. /Look out fO.r a bhz- was 8aved from �iog crushed, tion to being ta�ed i1ke other
fOlkS.Go•
aBO DBVlL LTB .t '/man O. Murpb� Candler and Roate-hrd before the month IS out! .. for the constrllctlon . of the court. W� t transporta"' Wilson was nomlDatedandelected, house and the lIxlng of the Coun}y your de.l.... Bny <h. BIB Expert J'p =s er on
\ bllt Johl' T \Vest has be�u cast In· Sent 'peomanently.
It was a paYlnGd'
-
.U·I.... 1- "- Ibey tlon problems Judge Olemellls can
.
P!oposltion to t!1.em, and It has pal are cheapeet.
THe baDdy eluded (l several days' stny 10 AtlanNotice.,_ to tbe pohtlcal trash beap, a lelie them a thousand per\�ent on theor on· .FriOtlOD,'ToP pre•••ts .....
e.
ta having come bere to Inke evldenr.e
I h � I t I'] . estment Just Joke it will pay those, In' a numbel 01 cases ,which aro pendave or sa e, wo Dltl es, an(
\OfbygOne
days. Sucb as th,s gives �vho own' th�se big tracts of lund in WM, SCIMELD MFG, CO" Ing before Ihe Interslnte commerceone male. ,Will sell cheap for cMh snfilOlent cause fOI' liS aH to DDcov'land alound Mettel. ,lJ'hey
ale _tl"?
.T. UlUI" MO. cummlsslon He II R former
Georgian,
II, goq(luotes. 111. J. IIfcElvpeD b ad d ones to "toat" the
malt of the,bur. ..,vtDK rellded at Rome.
. 2 milea BOutll 01 Broe&let O.
er our e B au weep.
_ ••, ••••1IIt .,. tiler 'WW 1\"P *'
j
Keachiog?
IJIIIIIabIld 'l'u�.day. and )j'"d&1I,
.. lateaboro, Ga., by The
ItalAllboro Newt Pub­
liablDl Compauy.
\1.'tted at tbe poat office in
........110"0. u i.d ala.. mail ma\
'�:'c;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;o;;;;;:;;;;;;;;o;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--
BEGINNING OF THIR- ."'"
TEENTH VOLUJVl.t:..
A CRUSADE ON TUBERC�
LAR cows IN STATE.
Elk fOr North Georgi•.
Georgia'a Game Commiesioner, Jesl&
Mercer has tuken up with Senator
Hoke Smith the m�,lter of obtaining
a herd of elk for the Georgia mouP"
talns and tbe probability Is that n.xt
winter a bunch of about flfty 11'111 b&
released In the timber reserves which
the govemment has recently acquired
to llie nortbern part of the state. '!'he
elk are captured In the Yellowston&
Parle, but not exceeding five hundred
arc allowed to be distributed In any
one yenr The seRson fOI Qapt\1rlll�
elk will exphe about Ibe middle of
:\1 arch Mr Mercer's application baa
been flied with the deptH tment and
the elk for Georgia will be captured
next fall and ",Inter 'I'be rigid game
laws recenUy passed In Georgia will
make It ealier for the state
I to obtalu
this berd 01 elk, but they will not b&
aUoted to the state until the govern·
ment olHclals are satisfied that they
wl11 be properly protected It is be·
lievell, bo" evel, that tbel e WIll be uo
trouble on that score,
Trust Company Composed of Bankers
The ele�tlon or W L Peel, pi esi.
dent or the Amellcnn NatIonal baule,
as one of the tJ uslees of tbe All ... nta
Tlust company, gives that inslltuuon
six membel s of its board who are
elUlel bnn\{ers of directors of other
banks, In addition to il8 oWn officers.
Tbose ure Dr F Phlnlzy Calhoun,
dlreclOl 'fbhd National bank, F S.
Etheridge, banker, Jackson, Ga,
James S. Floyd, vice prcs\dent Atlan" ,
'ta National bank, M O. King. dlreo·
tor Travelers bank; W. L. Peel. presl·
dent American National bank, .Jack J.
Spalding, director and attorney At·
lanta National bank. The other truI­
teeB arc R L Foreman. Samuel N.
Evins. Henry Hlllyel, William Hurd
Hillyer, George S Lowndes, Jobn Mar-.
rls, Dr J S Todd, Hel bert L Wiggs.
Governor Makes Appointments.
Governor Brown has appointed J. C.
Wblltaker of Milledgeville to repre­
sent Baldwin county on the board at
the Slxtb Dlstrlot Agricultural schop"
Be has al80 appointed MI'R E Wasb·
Ington Bellamy of Macon a& de/legate
to the Aruelicnn Pence Congress
Illntervene," Says Governor Brown
--
Gavel nor Brown, who has spent
much utne In Mexico aud studied
clo••ly recent developments In tbe
st,lIe-rldden country, has declared It
hi. belief that the United State.
should hesitate no longer ,at the per­
Il of her honor among nations In In·
tervening In the Mexican SItuation and
establishing u stnble gavel nment
there "It may mean VIal," says tho
<To vernal , "bllt that would be better
• �h[ln (1\8h0l1or The wal may oosd
money. lml we ann not weigh lUonC!l
aa:lllllst nadonnl hUllor
'
,
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0..",'. T.lltle .. chlll Tonic Combln.. bOlh
lnT.. lelnslorm. The Oulnlnedrlft.
oul Malari••ncllhe'iron build. up
Ibo System. P.. Aliulta .nd
pallinn. '"
• L. P. 8errlljlol'. Liver Pilla
1'", Georjla People :Brlall
.....erful Reliel. '
The Wonderful, Old Reh.ble Dr. Porler'.
Anli_io He.llng OU, An Anlt..ptlc
Surgical Dressing dlsc""....1i by.n
Old n, R, Surg..,n, I'rc",nla Blood
Poisoning,
•
t:.,....on, GI., J••. 1.1, 1813.-1 You "DOW what yon are taldnR ...uen Tboulanda of famllie. kno", It already,I� • r.1lUa1 .f Bork. c.u.l, )'OU tako GROVE'S TASTltLRSS chili and a trial will convince yon that DR.
:+ •A.'� �':'j;.::I�:��:�;'r. �t?tN�, &�':r:�I��r.�.i=: tt':i���' �i'tr.�f,�Sm!�����:��? r!���:ve�
t,....,......,. IlIad,th•• l.pl.1IIla Chill ODd F_r Remer1y ud Oenerll discovoredforWouncll, Burnl,OldSorea.
_.., ......... UolIJc..ebl 10 lie III ... Strengtb.btoll Tonic. It Is as strong al Ulcers, carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lldll
.,..... I 1oeIin. IH, .r. • llitO the Itroncelt bitter touic, bat l'ou do not So,e Throat, Skin or Scalp DI...... anCl
.,.,........ "....1 .,.I.rl•••d chil. I.Sto the bilter !teeause tb. lugr.dlent. allwoundsandexternaldl.ease. whetb.r
...._. .. II "'lIoipl...... Ihl I .... do not dluolve In the mouth but do dis· .lIght or .erlous. Continually people are
_. GEO. O. WARNOCII, &Olver••dily la the acid. of the stomach. finding new use. fa, thi. famou. old
• '..Clark C.urt .... pIa...r" OuarlDttedllyyour Druggist. We mean remedy. Gunmnteed by your D'ltlliit
. '1'IIwe tamma pills have Ion been
It, SOc. Wcmean It. 25c, SOc, ,1.00
.... b, Dr. Hen1ngton III hiS tl'lvate Tbere i. Only One "BROMO QUININE" That ,. LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE:IlIIctiCe &lid hne'Worked such \\landers Look for IIKnature of E W. GROVE on every bolt. Cure. a Cold in One Day. 25c
lltat thsleoll:re known by word of mouth .'===�=========================tJ:':���:tirr"?u��\I�:nte��,:.j,nes. SUPERrNTEN:PENT'S is your duty to visit tlie school
• They are e1IIeaclous 111.11 ellSeB of' CORNER and to co-opemte- with yourtfIrIebrlr.,tDmacA<md Aoidn".l'dlsordel lind . teacher. You will not knowna ,IIld, ami IU,.. ,.IiJ. When yOQ Th -- I h t I' d f h 1 I e:laav. a box of .these pills in 'the houa. � new hotlse In the �11 I W a <In 0 sc o� you· 1.IW ,
1l!N know wMt it menri. to be'"bsolutl.- Creek school dlstl"lct is now unless yot\ go and IIlspect It.
1'IIe.flee. f,;"m .Bilio�.n... , Heoda."". compl�ted, and they are ready Some of .the schools of the.7:J:;;.l,fllllt,',on. Poi... D.l'.pcrp·lto begIn
their first term of County' WIll soon close out.
........--'c F.::.·.. '·dBil,""h· F''''''I H·"'I· senool there .Ml' Turner of Many of them begnn last fall,';;;;t:." The;r 'ar�n a6��::.�I��!' :�,i Dui)]in, has' been "employed as I and will soon finish their terms.'
•
:barmieD anI! are prepared undor�he
I
teacoher. 1 Woufd be well for these schools:ir",dlreeti<>n of. Dr. Herrongton hlm- The people (1f the Beaver 1
to plan for and have nbotlt a!
mlml t�:& hiS time tested and fa· Pond school drstl'ict have com- two months' summer school, if
lh. lIarrin""n'. Li.., Pill. For C"'llia menced to bu Ud a new and U p_
I possIble.
,.".,. 25c 'per box. If YOllr dealer cun I to-date school house. They have Patron�,
stIck to YOUI' scho�1.IIOt aup!lly you do not accept a ••bstl- nlllt yet secDred a teacher for If you qUIt your school, you Willtate, bitt -.d the pnce dorect t� the I' "t U I 'ta.rrllI&'tDnComrany, Waynesboro, Ga"ltbe unexpll'e_d t�rm.
They wII Imt padlr It' thn esstha com.mlluDl Ytnd the pills \,,11 be sent ,you "prepaid. probably walt till they have fin- s an s oge er, ey WI no
by retal'll ,."all. ished the new bouse before they
I
prosper. It takes the co-opera-
!laid by
! begin again. tion ,ot every patron to make a,Jllil. D C u••� b'� The small-pox scn�e has pass- school the success it should be.·ru,; 0, o.a�, oro, �o. d If' tl 'Ol'to 'J'rankUn Drug CO, II! 'R. m Ie .
I SC 00 com- Why not stand together?
Ltv I Jilru Co mUDlty and Mtss Anna Cone, ,
:M 't: D g,'l' the assistant teacher, has re- Thanks to those teachers who:r::D�I.��gu 00 Metter, :turned to her worl, there. They have made their schools more IBe litei'D: gc o. now have mbre than sixty ptl- attractive and beautiful. SomeBr:oklet Dr�g e�: �;����:�:: plls in regu�ar 'atten�anc.e. �f our schoofs are as .well keptA·n,.gGe"eral S�ore. T�e speCIal exammatlOn will and are as clean and DIce as any I• be given the 29th day of March. lome. Those that are not, we"
1 Those who care to take it, do not are keeping an eye on. The con-• ;forget the date. You will have dition I find Yllur school in wheni I::itrayed ' to wait till the State examina- I call will be recorded and left
,
-- 'tion in June far your money, if on file in this office for refer-
trom IIl'Y place fl ve m,iCH 'South o( you 'i1lISS thiS I>ne. Be ready. ence. N;ext yenr, [ will know
Beai.lioIr ooe black female hog a- Better get tbe books the State how well you kept your school.
bollt B'ebruary 1st ktS pigs 'wbere- ha.s assigned ,for you. to I:ead for '�don't like to? �nd a school house I
ever Ille may be 1JI8I'ked�waliolf thIS summer s exam!natlOn and m bad condItIOn. Makes me 1� rIC d . . learn them, If .you WIsh to make feel sorry to have to record sucho - uppe� bit til oueoear ClOp " a good grade in the examina- condition, when by effort on theaod' UDder bit 10 the otber (lne sow tion. If your first grade license part of the teacher, it could be
Bud tbree pig some "'bei'e about will expire this year, you will easIly remedied. Certainly, Ithe _0 time III! other bat not ta want to renew it. Can't do it Y01lr salary will not be raisedI8tb* marked two flp�iM ID eaeh' unless you bave read this unless you do what yo�.can tq,
e J. 11"- I I'd' .
I
course. better the school's condition you I... a rewa for' �m.matlon Patrons, go ODt and visit your teach. Are you willing to leave'of eltller o�tb I school and see what kind of the school in the same condition IiI. L. Akios. work your 'teacher is doing. It you found it? Try to make it
•
•
f
I
The c"rrect styles In
bats from 1he leading fashion c�nters will
tailored and
be shown, Tlie ladies. of the city and
:rounding "country are invited to talL
New
Owing to our late visit to the Eastern markets, our New Sprin� Goods have been
slightJy delayed In arriving, but they are now in, and ready for inspection.
They were selected in p(>rson by experienced buyers, representing our firm arid
.\ compnse
an that is new and seas0!1able. They are now on our 'shely�s,' and we
.' re�pectfully invite the people to caN and see us, Especial attention is directed to
our new Spring line of Shoes for gentlemeh, lakies and childreu, they inc' trde alfof
the Spring Novelties in foot-wear,
I
I
,1
'.
We are prepared to take cafe of onr ,cu�tomers during the season. �nd hope
have the pleasure of meeting them when th�y �eed anything in our l'ne.
qu
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The Statesbon� 'Mercant:i'e
1f.1 ,"'.! .. "
• 1
ILSON GRtlT PARADE IN I ;��lb�f:E:�::���£::i:t�b::::�::�1"'" tnl • place at tta be�d. ne dt.play,HONOR OF WILSON
I
�����rOl��r�:o�n���I�lbl=.I��e.�Dodn ���� 'IWotherlpoon Lead. Regl11ar•., The reguhira of the country's two
.
1
Federal and State Troops, Men I armed servtce naturally had tbe rllbt
HI. Inaugural j II CaUl on From Navy Veterans and I
01 way. Maj. Oen. W. W. Wothor.,
All Honest '" to Aid In Clvllla�s March. �:::';!�n�n��dtb�tat��"r�r;'IS��':;. :� t
His Taak. ,blcb marcbed tbe soldlers and Ballor. I
•
I I
and marines from tho posts and tho
1·
--
BEl WOOD IS BRIIiD MARSHAL Davy yards wtthlu
• duy's rldo a!
I
WILL RESTOR!: IIOT DESTROV
� WaKhlngton. Tho Woet Point cadets
iii"'I
IDd tbe mldablpmen tram tbe navII·
academ,. at Annapoll.. competent b.
I
I.. • Indian•• Hunt Club. 'irid Colleg. 8tu· yond' otb.r carpI. In manual and In
-- C�I" I uti
(I
C� ef
d.nll A.. In Llnt-Inlhu.I...tlo evolution, tbe luture lenoral. and ad·
r..... X" ... ..,. ..... 8p.elaloro Contlnuou.ly'Chl" mlrals 01 tbe army, bad place In tbe
I GOYlrnmlnt Mlanl thl Nation II thl Inaugural P.oc... lon. lint d'v'.'on.
i U.'n, Dlmocratlo Patry for All branches 01 tbe arm,. .ervlc.
! Lar'.lnd Da"nlt. Purpo... lIy GEORGE CLINTON. ..ere .repr••ent�d In tbe body
of relU'
i Wa.blngton. Marcb 4.-Tbe "Jelre" 10rl-on,ln.ers,
artillery, cavalry, In-
i Walbln,ton. Marcb •. - Looklnl Ionian simplicity" wblob Woodrow lantry and .I,nal oarl'S.
The .allors
I upon the victory of the Democratic Wilson requested should bo observed and marines from half 1\
dozen bottle­
I party 88 tbe mnndntc of lhe nnUon to 111 fH'OrV IInl.""11 or hi" InJluaul'lIUnn IUl shins
rolled alene amnrTv In the wake
! "",,,,.aot tb. Ivtll, lb... t ....- ...... ��� �e.ldBDt dlli bot ."VD"'- to tnll IDN�.
lit tbe.. la.Dlbrnen bf'fltL ''1--:
i lowed to grow up In our naUonal lite. ral parade. tor It wa� as elaborate as
Tho NaUonal Guard division follow.
i Presl(lent WilBon In hlB Inaugural ad- sueb an affair usually Is. Tho peolJle cd
tho division of reg liars. It
WRSI� dPeI. today called on all honest men wanted It 80, and they showed their commanded by Bn,.
Gen. Albert L.
; 10 DBslat him In carrying out tho will appreciation of tho spectacle by turn. Mills, United
States arlDY, who wore
I
: 01 tbo people. .'ollowlng Is bls ad· Ing out by the bundred thousand and tbe medal 01 honor given
blm for can·
i elross: cheering wildly 8S tho marchers phss- BpicuOUB personal gal10ntry
at the bat-
There has been a ohange of govern· ed with bonds pluylng loudly lWld flugs tie
of San Juan hill. Oeneral 1\'11l1s Is
f mont. It began two yoars ugo, wben waving bruvely.
the cbief of the militia division of the
i the houle of ·representatlves became United States war department.
i Democratlo by a decislvo maJortty.
The newly inaugurated president re- The enUre National Guard at New
j It bas DOW been completed. The seD·
viewed the procession and smiled bls Jersey W08 In line, and Pennsylvania,
i ate about to 88semble w1l1 al80 he
approval 08 be returned the salutes of Massachusetts, Maryland, Virginia,
j Democratic. Tho offices ot president
the commanding omcen, tor aU tae Georgia, Maine and North Carolina
I!. nnd vice-president bavo bcen put Into
,Uttering show had been \rrange�n W ra represented by bodies ot civilian... hlB honor. Pennsylvania avenue,l ta e1 the hands ot Domocrats. Wbat docs the capitol to the White Houso, I Boldlers. Cadets from many of the
! tbe cbange mean? That I. ·the QUos, private Rnd state military
scHools 01
; tlon tbat I. uppermost In our mind.
lull 01 color, music and movemout. tbe country bad a place In tbe militia
; today. Tbat IB tbe Qu.stlon, I'Rm go- People Enjoy
the Sight.
I
division.
i Ing to try to answer, 10.,ardor, If I Tbo InblblUon 01 Ibe Inaugural ball The third
division 01 the parade was
! may, to Interpret tho occasion. and of the planned public reception at composed
at Grand Army of the Re-
New Inllght Into Our Lifo. the capitol had no errect os a bar
to public veterans, members ot the Union
,
It means much moro than the mere tbe
attendanco at this ceremony of Veteran league and of the Spanish
cnanglng presidents. Masses were here war organizations. Oen.
James E,
1 luccess ot a party. The success of a to aec, and other masses were here to Stuart of Chicago, a
veteran of both
.
party means little except when the marcb, There was a greater demon. the Civil and the Spanish' wars, was
nation Is using that party for a large
and definite porpose. No one can
IlItration wblle the procession wos pass In command,
mistake tbe purpose (or which the
Ing thun there was rour years ogo. Thousands of Civilian •.
nation now seeks to use the Demo-
Victory had come to a party which Robert N. Harpcw. cXef marshal of
�:���tP:r��'nn�� 81�lC��8 t:W�ls�I�Il!On:�d :�:d \I���; ;�!���g i:lkee j��C�;�:�:e:' ���I�::�� t����rc��8m:h:reg� t��e��u���
polnt ot view. Some old things with
sloll round expression In steady und IIttcal organizations from all parts
of
abundantlv noisy acclaim. tbe country. amonl tbem being
'I1am·l,
whlcb we bad grown lamlllar, and '
whlcb bad begun to oreep Into tbe
-
President Tntt and Pl'esldeDt·elect many. represente� by 2,000 01
Its
Wltson were escorted down the nve- braves, and Democratic clubs
from
, very habit 01 our thought and 01 our
nue by the National Guard troop 01 Cblcago. Boston, Philadelphia.
Baltl.
lives, have altered their aspe�t as we cavalry of Essex county, New Jersey. -more and other cities. .have laUerly looked critical y upon
The cnrrlage In which rode Vice-
.
Tbey put the American Indians Into
them, with tresh, awakened eyes; Presidcnt.elect l\'larshali and PresI- the civilian division The fact that,
have droppod their disguises Bnd they were In war paInt and feathers
sbown tbelllsclvca allen and sinister.
dent pro tempore Bacon ot the United
Some new things, 9S we look frankly States
senate WDS surrounded by the helped out in picturesqueness
and did
I
h d members ot the Black Horse troop of nothing
to disturb the peace. Mem·
upon theml willing to comprc en bers 01 tbe United Hunt Clubs of
thclr real chnracter, have come to as· tho Culver Ml1Itnry academy
of Indi·
sumo tho aspect of things long bellev·
_....,..,....."..,.------- _
ed in and familiar, stuft ot our own
convictions, We have been refreshed
by a new insight Into our own life.
We see thnt In mony things that
Ilte is very great. It is incomparably
gront In Its materlnJ l1spects, In Its
body of wenlth, in the diversity and
Rweep ot Its energy, In the Industries
which hnve been conceived nnd buill
up by the gcnius of Individual men
and the limitless enterprise ot groupe
of men. It la great, also, very great,
In its moral force. Nowhere else In
the world hnvo noble men and wOlllcn
exhibited In more striking form tho
beauty nnd ener;_;y of sympathy Rnd
help[uln{lss and counsel In their efforts
to rectify wrong, alloviate suffering:
und Bot the ,,,euk in the w.ay of
strength and hope. We have built up,
moreover, n great system of aovern·
ment, which has stood through a. long
age 'RS in many respects a modol for
those who seek to set liberty upon
foundations that will endure ngrunst
fortuitous change, against storm and
accident. Our lite contains every
great tblng. and centalns It In rlcb
abundance.
.:
Human Co.t lIot Counted.
But tbe evil bas come wltb the
good, nnd much fino gold has been
corroded. Wltb rlcb�s bas come In.
exousable waste. We have squan­
dered a great part of wbat we mlgbt
have used, and have not stopped to
con.erv. tbe e.ce�dlng bounty 01 na,
ture. without wblcb our ,enlu8 for en·
t terprtse would have been wortbless
I and Impotent, scorning to be careful,
�
I sbamelully prodigal as well as admlr·
lablY emclent. We bave been proud 01
.
our Industrial achievements, but wo
Ihave not hitherto stopped· thougbt·
! tully enough to count the human COlt,
1 the cost of lives s.nuffed out, at eoer-
1 gles overtaxed and bl'ol�eJl, tho fear·
! ful pbyslcal and spiritual cost to the
i men and women and children 1 UPOD
! wbom tbe dead weight and burden. or
i It all bas lallen pitilessly tbe years
I tbrougb. Tbe groaua and agony of Itall had not yet reached our ears, the
Iisolemn, moving undertone of our Ufe,comin, up out of the mines and fac·
: torles and out of every borne where
\ tbe struggle bad Its Intimate and la·
I millar seat. With the great govern·
I
ment went many deep secret things
wblcb we too Ions delayed to locit
Into and scrutinize· with candid, tear·
1e.1 eyel. The great government wo
loved baR too otten 'been made use ot
for private and .elllsb purpoo.I, and
tbooe wbo llIed It bad fOflotten the
people, -
I ¥ laat • vl.lon b.. been vouob.
IIIed u III our Ufe .. I wbole, W.
... the bad with tbe load, tho do­
baaed ID4 decadent wIth the IOnod
IDd 9I&a1. With tIIU vtoloo ... ap·
proacb new alralre. Our duty Is to
clu_ to recon.lder, to reltore. t�
co� the evil without Impalrlnl the
locicI, IJO purtfy and bumanlze eve.,.
p_ 01 our oommon life without
weaIIaJIII or .enUmentall.lnl It.
ne.. baa been .omerblnl crude and
hoartieBs and unfeeling In our haBte to
Buoce.d and be great. 'Our tbought bas
"'�!Jn 'IA!t over)! i.IJ1Ul lock out !fJt· O;Ul�
,v'!. let e,,·r:ry gcner .. -jn-;1 �o!. Oll' �
- ! •
.., GIORGE CLINTON,
• lablnlton. Marcb 4,-ln the preB'
...." 01 a vast tbrong 01 his lellow clu.
• /It!II. Woodrow Wilson today stood In
.f\'oll' of the .ut portico 01 the capitol
"d toot the oath 01 president 01 tbe
,1I)Iltld 8t1te., Tbomas R. Marshall
� bad been Iworn In as vice-
'.
.
Idlnt, an,ll wltb tbe completion 01
�I , 'IIII'Imony the .hlp of ltate ....
.; 'ed, by tbe Democratlo party,
bad heen ..bore for .txteeD
I
. � new eIIlel ueoatlve III the
ltoad wltb hared � JIld.
!p' Wblte, oblef ja.tlce of.
m� ooIIrI, beld betore blm
alway. uMd In the 08..
'1Ii-. Wllion plaoed hie halld.'
till< IIOot 'UI4 jn a voIoe llIone,
lO_bat alleotId ..,. emotion.
alli,.uppor! �e eon.Utution and
i'tli of Ibl OOWItry and to perform
. uN cit bl. bllb omce to Ibe beat
'1IIIIit,..
· ,..... Riley Manball ._ .,..1·, :. _ '. �'i'the Conltltutlon and to the
, ,�pl. In the lenate eIIamber, wbere· lor four yean It will be bl. duty to./ ',...Ide over lb. dellberatlonl of tile
_bln·of.th. up'per bou•• of oon·
r'i.v'':''Y IImpl. CIrInIoIII...
, .. Botb of the ceremonies proper were
'eIIIIducted In a severely almple but
mOlt Impressive munner. The sur-
· IDundi'nis 01 the scene of tbe presl·
dent'. lnduction Into office, however,
.
- ..ere not so simple, for it wus an out·
of-door event Bnd lhe great gathering
of military. nRval Rlld ullifoimed civil
orpDllattons gave much more than a
touob 0' splendor to the scene. Vlc..Pr•• ldent
Marshall.
In the Benate chamber, where the tor of All Souls' Unitarian church of
the oath was taken by the man now ,
'
Ylce-prestrlent �r the United States,
which President Taft has been a memo
there were, gathered ahout, 2,000 �:�'t ��!�I�j��:r:Jar:� ��hv�r���; ,
people. all tbat tbe upper bouse Willi to all tbe newly cbcsen senators. and 'oontatn ",lthout the risk 01 danger therewith the senate 01 th United,-becaule of the rush and press at the
'mUltltudes. It Is probable that no-
States passed for �be first Ume In,
wbere el.e In tbe United Statea at �::�� I��� tbe control of tbe
Demo·
In,. Ume are there gathered an equal
p Y'.
Dumber ot men and women whose
Proce8l10n to the Platform. .
namel are sO widely known. 'Phe
Immediately after the senate cere-
1 ,alberlnl in the senate chamber and
\monies a. procesBI�n 'rua rormed �o I
·
lateF on the eOlt portico of the capt-
march to the platform of tbe east par· .!
'tol .... composed largely 01 tbose
IIco of tbe �capltol, wbere Woodrow,
promillent. for their services In Amer.
Wilson was to take the oath. Tbe pro· ,
loa, 'Ind In paltt of forelgnero wb'l,
cession Inclu�ed tbe president and tbe
IIIv••eeuJlld pia... for their namoe
presldent.-elect, membe.. of th. Bu·
III the ourrent blstory of tbe world'B
preme court, both houBes of congress.
dolnll.
' all 01 the foreign ambassadors; all 01
1'he�ar:t:augeinents of the ceremonies
the heads at the executive depart·
for the inauguration of Woodrow wn· ments,
mnny governors of stutes anl)ll
'On and Thomas Riley Marshall were I territories,
Admiral Dewey of the navy
made by the joint committee on ar- npd several high
(tfficerB of the seo
.......ments of congress, The senate
service, the chief of staff of the army
\.
,
'. Rnd many distinguished persons tram:
civil life. They were followed by tbe
members of the press ond by those
persons who had succeeded in secur·
ing seats in the senate gallerics to
wltn.... tbe da�'s proceedln,s"
Wben President Tart and tbe presl·
dent·elect emerged Irom the capitol
on to the portico they saw in froflt r
of them, reaching r" bacle into the
park to the east, alii Immense can·
course of citizens. In the nUl'row Hne
between the onlookers and the plat·
form on whtch Mr. \VilSOD was to take
the oath, were drawn up. the cadets
at the two greatest government
schools. West Point and AnnapoUs.
and nanking them were bodies 01 reg·
ulars and of national 8·uardsmen. Tho
'whole scene was charged witb color
and with life.
On reacblng the platlorm tbe preal·
dent and presldent·elect took tbe
8eatl' reserved for them, seats which
were flanked by many rows of benche.
rising tier on tier for the accommoda­
tion 01, tbe friends an� lamllles �f tbe
oftloers of tbe government and of the
press.
Oath Adll)l�l.te••d to WI"on.
_Uoil of tbl. cemmlttee wal ruled Tbe
Instant tbat Mr. Talt and Mr,
-b,. I majorlt,.: of Republlcant. but WilBOn came
within .'gbt 01 (be crowd
, lb... I. Democratic .teaUmony to th.
there wao a Illreat outburst' of IBP'
tact thlt tbI Rep"bllcan _a_ plauae. and tbe mlllta.,.
band••trucll
·
"are wllllni 1(\ outdo their t;>emocrattc
qulckl;,: Into "The Btar Bpan,led Ban·
mthren IIi tli. wort of _kine or- ner." Only a
few bare 01 tbe mual.­
darly and Impr...lve tbe Inaucural .we", played
and then .oldl.re and cl·
• o.....monl•• In bOllOr of two cbl.tIlln. vlllapa �ame silent to
witness re-
of Ibe 0PpoIIUon.
'
, ••"""tfully tbe oath taking aud to
Rldl to the Capitol. •
Usten to th� address wblcb lollowed.
I t Tbe 'chlef'lu.U.e of
tbe Bupreme
Pre.ldept Taft and Preoildent.. ee' court,'dellv.red the oath to tbe prell.
WlllOn rode tolether trom tbe Wblte dent.elect, wbo, uttering tbe words,
M.ou•• to tbe capitol, accompanied by b Id t I tb FI'ght For Melter Post'0 ffice.
cla88 poet offices under the civil
two members of the conlrelslonal
"I will,..' ecame pres eD 0 e
,
committee of arrangements, Tbe Ice·. U!!'ted State�. Aa soon
as tbls cere- service.. Tbis does not neccesarily
pre.ldent-elect also rode from tbe
many was completed Woodrow Wilson Ed 'd was con.
mean ttillt political pull has lost
white House to the capitol and In tbe I
delivered hit Innugural address. bls CGul(r�ssmran d wa�
s
la� 'C
ils cunning. Civil service as Flp'
arrlaae wltb blm were tbe senate's '
first $peech to hi. !ellow countrymen fronted on
'
ues ay uv a •. �
I'
. . .
"""Ident pro tempore, Benator aacon ! In
tbe capacity 01 tbelr cblef excou· delegRtiQn of Metter citizens' w'ho phc,d to offices of this size IS looked
f Gear.'., and tbree members 01 tbe 1
tlve. . I did bl' 1 t d d
oolllr.slional committee 01 arrange-'
At tbe conclusion 01 tbe sp.eob the expre�sed to him a willingness tOI
upon us a sp cn IDe 0 0 ge
m'enta,' '.1 'bands played onoo more, and
William
"to serve the dear people," as behilld when the appllcaut hap.
'The ylc..prealdent.-elect tOok the Howar,d Tall, npw ex·presldent
or tbe
postma.ster at Metter, there belDg
alia Ju"t 'before noon In locofdance 'Unlted States,
entered a carriage wltb . peo'; Dot be slated.
Ib au�tom and prior to Ita taking'
the new prelldent and. reverslnl t�e a balf d07A'n or .more in tbc party Tbe fi bt for �htl Metter post
Of,)ilia prealdlnwtect. By"?: UTIIII" order of an �our befor., .at cn the that called on blml ,glor tile _.......... IJI'I!' len band lide of tbe carrtace, ..bU. d' h f M T BlU.' fioo wlUin all probability be warm' bid' .', •- a..J Ilir
wi)loa toot "tbl �t of bobOr" Tho, Bt 0
r..._- ,
...:c:,rwant��"E, 08" on 'the rllht. The cro"","' cbeered al leRIV(S a vIIC80cy io tbe ?fllee. Bnd _-- •.; .
,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,;",�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!_I!!!!!!!!!!!-_.-
ponderou. lraoe. ther dIPve aWlY
to the '\Vbll,e tlouse. the reveDue of theoffice IS reaoblDg !11
Maroha" 8woon In. wblch Woodro!"
Wilson entered as the I
that 10lUt to w bere Ihe Job is" de
For Weeknesa and Loss of Appetite
e admission to the senate cham· occupant
and whloh William H, Taft I. I , . . P'I''''·. The Qld St30dard lIeneral It.ren&theuIDI toUIC:, I� wltnes. ·th,. oatb.taklng of the Immedla[cly loft .s one whcse lease ISP IIhle POSI \lOn, While ex
I. I GkO''H'S TASTlll.IISS chill TONIC. 4r1v.. O{I
'Plsld.nt .... by Ucket, and It
had expired. ,dell� Taftplacedalltbird aDd 4th �:�,��:.:��::.".l'o��d:r.:�:��1.:..10:..�
'�... 10 l1li7 evary _t ....
.
YOUftGL[YE l� �IPPLE
.,
I Dcoqpl,d. On tbe Door of the ohlm.1
Aber wero mony tormer membel'l ottbe .eVate wbo, beoau•• 01 tb. lactthat tbey once bold memb.r.hlp In
tbat body, wer. "••n the privll.,e.
01 tbe lloor, After' Ibe hall wa. fllI.d
and all the mlDor omelal. of lO.ern·
ment and tho•• prlvlle.cd to wltne,"
tho ceremonle. were ...ted. WIlliam
H, Taft and Woodro.. WlllOn, preoed· I
ed by tbe ••rl.ant·at-arm. and Ibe
cemmlttee of ,arranl.ment., entered
tbe lenate cbamber. They were fol·
lowed Immediately by Vice·President-
eleot Tbomal R. Marsball, leaning
upon the arm of tbe presldent pro
tempore or tho senate who, nrter the
BeaUng 01 tho Incoming Vice-president.
took his place- as presiding omcer 01
the aenate and 01 tbe dar" prooeed·Ings.
Tho president nnd the presldent­
elec� Bat I� tbe firsr row 01 seats dt­
rectiy In front and almost under tho
desk 01 the presiding om�r. In tbe
aame row, but to their left, were the
vlce·president--clect Bnd two furmer
vlce·presil.lontR of the Jllitell Stales,
lJevl P. Morton 01 New 'York .lId Ad·
.Inl A. Stevenson ot illinois.
When the· distinguished company en·
.red the chamber the sebate .. wal
sUII under Its old organlzaUon. The
oath at omce W8S immediately admln·
Istered to Vlce-Prelldent.-elect M..
sball, wbo tbereupon became Vic..
Presld\'nt Marsball. Tbe. prayer 01 tho
da,. wu ,iven by tbe cbapJalo of tbe
Mn.te, Re., Vly.... G. B, I'leroe,_
Dealers In
,-.......tlon of Twenty·Seventh
""Ident I. Wltn....d by
Great Crowd••
I
.,1. �..mon, In 'enl;. Chamber
· "ollow.d by Mar. Imp.e•• lv,
AIIllr on lilt Portico of
the Capitol.
.. -.�..._...._.. .... -.
....-__...........;o,.._.���..;,....,...�.�,___�.•
We have in stock a' fine ·l�t·:'�'{ K�;;t¥:ckY'
Horses and Tennessee Mules. We have'
an auction sale 'every Tuesday, atwhich
.
,-
.
some exceptiohally fine bargains
horses and mules can be had.
Write or call
our lin.,e .
on us tor what you need iri
, "
Younglove « Sipple
Savannah, Georgia.
,
POOL ROOMS DOING RUSH· 1FiiEiiiEi5i5!iiI!iiiiiEi!��55i5!l!E5iIiEi!!iiE"""_'ii r"
It se::� t:a��::����rd ta-III
. .
I'ble is the.most prosperous and I
��!tes��;.��nized business in III TO· MY PATRONS IThe one that has been run·ning here for several months To my countrv f{iends;who may need .
. proved to be such a fine invest-IIII '" Iment until it has recently sometbing in.tbe line of Near Beer,,,,etc.changed hands, at a profit of I ,duriny the year 1912 I desire to �y tilatsomething like fifty per cent on III
I am'llocaled at tbe game st-and and I Ithe investment, and now .wehave the second one preparmg better prepared than ever bef�e to )il11f'
to open business. orders which will be:done on tbelfirst 4 •
ThiS is indeed encouraging to III express leaving the� city. Write Iyour Iour people, It is a cQnsoHng •thought that our city has such money order stating what you wattl:and ,a number of real "bloods" in it,
III
the goods will come.
It �hows that this is by no
I!Ileans a slow town. Why, a vis- H C BRINKMANIt to one of these places of I ..amusement any afternoon will
!
show you that there is some· POST,OFFICE BOX 1063
�
thing doing. Things may ap· SAVANNAH GE"'RGIA.
pear rather dull in most any
, Oi;/.
Amerloa rode In thl. dlvllioo. Their other line, but .it is on a boom
..-
pink coats and their blgh bat. ap· in the pool room business here,
• II',
parenUy wcre not tbought to lar This is a sour� of great
sat. L�iiiiiiiiiiUE�;;&iIi&!iEi!!EIIi!!l _
"Jetrersonlan simpllclty" from its ==========�===========;::
_
seat. Pink coats were wo.n on the
isfaction to our 10 ks. It shows _
.'
hunting neld In Jelrerson's day and In the parents where to find
the *+...+++++++++++++-1-++-1--' -, I I I I I 1++
JeflerBon'a Btate. boys. No mother need worry
i
\
'
-
Tbere were 1,000 Princeton st'ldents as to "where is my wandering
In the civic scctlon 01 tbe parade. Iboy to.night?" She can console GO' U A NO'Many 01 tbem wore orallge and black herself that he is in the pool IKweaterK nnd tbey were somewhat room. The pool room is an ex- •
noisy though perfectly proper. Stu- II tit
.
.
ung
donts from seventeen otber colleges ce en pace
0 raise our yo
and universities were amoDg the men.
It is there they learn so
marobers. much that is good and helpful to
Cheering I. Contlnuou.. them arid fits them for the re-'
All along Pennsylvania avenue, f,om sponsibilities of life. We can
the capItol to a point four block be·
yond tbe Wblte House. tbe spectators think of no better place to �ep
vere massed In lines ten dcep. The the boy than in a pool room, a
chcerlng was constant and Woodrow bowling alley or at a baseball'Nilson cannot complain that the cere. ,
1D0nies attending bls InduoUon Into game, unless we had the pleas­
omce *ere not accompanied by ap- ure of having a few near-beer
parenUy bea.llelt acclaim 01 tbe peo- h'
pie over wbom he Is to rule for at
saloons to tone �/ em up m.·
-
leaat lour yeara. The plow handles may stand
Every window In every bulldlnl on idle for the want of ,willing
�:;I��yll:�n�"m�;e:��:B��c�����t:� hands to �te�.r them, an_d the
.
weeks ago lor a 1I00d round lum of bell line may lose its pull over
money. Eve.,. rooo, overlooklng the the back �f mmule, but·the bil.marohln, parade was taken by ai, 11,.1' ..i. I ' d 'Y
many lpectator. as cound Odd a vant. hard cue B 91!51, y engage. es,
age point Irom wblcb to peer tbrougb by all means, let's have a few
tbe window pan... The roof. 01 the more pool rooms' they are areat
bu1ldlngs were covered with pt'tI'8ODS •
' r
wllllng to stand for bou.. In a Marcb
1
town bUilders.
day to see tbe wondere of the In.ugu-·
ral parade. and man,. of tbem )l1l'i1.. fSoh Whit IC..nlarly glad of an opportunity to go ,I
n ,
bOOle and to say that alter many year. I i �'i::';.
waiting tbey had seeo a llemocratlo Higholt_...... poid
pre.ltl"n� �,.ou.u.rnte\ 11\,:. fUBS <II.1;0 HID�I_
"'Ei.!!.!..IW1Bl' :-:.a;
Scene on Pennlylvanla Avenue Durln�8 the Progre•• of • Typical Inaugur..
tlon Parade.
ana. nl. II the IIrst Ume In tbe bl.
tory ot Inauguraf ceremonies that 8
gun.rd ot honor has escorted a vice·
president to tbe scene or his oatb tok·
Ing.
F.orm.tlon of Parade •
The mUltary and tbe civil parade, •
. huge alralr wblob stretcbed It.
leIigth for mnes along the \Voshlngton
streots, tor.med on the avenues radial.
ing from the capitol. Atter President.
elect Wilson had become President
Wilson and Vlce-Presldent·eleot Mar·
shall had become Vice-President
Marsball. tbey went straightway Irom
tbe capitol to tbe Wblt� Hou.e and
thence shortly to the reviewing stand
In the park at the mansion's front.
The parade. with Maj. Gen. Leonard
Wood. United Stntes army. as Its
grand marshal, started from the capi·
tol grounds to move alollS the avenue
to the Wblte House, wbere It was to
pass In review. The trumpeter
sound·
ea "forward marcb" at the Instalit tbe
signal was lIasbed Irom tbe Wblte
Ilouse that In IIfteen minutes tb� new·
Iy eleoted president and commander·
In·cblel of tbe armies and navies of
tbe United Btates would be ready to
review "bts troops." .
It wal tbougbt th�t tbe parade ml,bt
lack Bome 01 the picturesque reI'tu.,.
",blcb pertlcularly appealed to' tbe
people on former occasions.! There
were Indiana and rough riders bere
not only when Roosevelt was Innugu·
rated, but when be went out ot omce
and WB8 succeeded by William H.
Tart. Tbe parade. bowever. In bono.
of
.
Mr. WIl.on .ocmed to "be plotur­
esque enough In Us features to appeal
to tbe multitudes. Tbey certainly
mnd.e noise ··:.l.··.::n O'-'JI' it.
_�..l�_:'.�
.,
And other wel� known brands of ferlil3 .. t.. ,
We will hav� with us also
, .
D. B. Lester and A. L, Brannen
SORRIER � BRANNiil,\
We as heretofore are
senting, _
THE C[ORCIA �CHEMIC�t WORKS
Who Manufacture the FAMOUS
PATAPSICO·
I
,_
nNE OPPuRllTY TO SHOW tHE!
-I RUE SPIHiT.
[StllImoN News]
We under�talld tbat our freluds FIt 11101,10.1' 111'0 bo�illllilll
o dra w III their enstcm bOllnd�I'y line somewhat, and tbRt \,
1I0W expected Ihut tbe Ilue will cross tho Ocutral Rl\ih'o�'1 be- •
tween Puf\8kl and Parish, ICllving Pulaski
I" Bulloch und
cmbl'1l�lIlg the bl'Sthllgl' youn" city of ,Parisi!, an,1
numberlng it alnonll"thll.oo,lylng trade centers" of Qjinrlielr
Now we 11I1�mit thot our nelghborsure be�iunillg l1!! at.I'lke
out on the right line, only they bRvent a8 yct goue furenongh
lu this drawing iu business, I1'thoy 11'1:1 exnmlne the IDFlp.
thnt we su hmib in I,hls isspe for their cOllsirlcra�iqn, tlley
w i11
find tbat by dl'opping R few more stitches We con nil �J't, to­
gether, nnd tbe pl'oposed uew counl,y to beeut ill thi�
�ectiol'
willi go throllgh like a f1"�h. Just dl'up lip I100llt
two BllrI
one hall miles closer and yon have the naturai boundnl'Y, viz;
the' water� of the Fifteen Mile Creek. ,
By doing this. and b'v joiniD,,' in whh Stillmore and the
balance ollhe folks 10 the terlhory ell'ect�d, submitting to
the eoevlt8bl� pl'opo@ition Ihat Stillmore is the logieal place
for the Dew coooty Int,· It wonld be a fine exhibition of tbat
spirit wbleh w:£e
60re freinds .tMp.ttorare thorouRhly
Imboed, viz; tbat t yare oot for the lI�oeralllotlc1 or the
en-
Ure t.prrltory to be e raced, Their action along this line.
woold for�vpr stamp IS a bald face fabricatiou any charge
or
I"slnuation tbat ma) he her.after laid at tbeir door, to tbe
ell'eet thlt It W8S a\ort of town lot boostlog scheme. that a
few larle land owot'a "roond Metter woold reap rich rewerd8
at the expeos� of tbe over tned and bond ridd�u maoy
wbo
bappeD to h� in tlie ootl!kirts of' the propos�d Dew eonnty
of CODdler as at first plaDn.d. It woold sbow coocluslvely
thas the pp.�ple at Metter <lldot waot to take ODtO tbemselves'
I)�o�fitlaod pelqo.sl!ra Dft Illowed toothers on whom for·
tone bad lint fmllrd FO pr�rl�lIsly. l� "ould show tbat onr,
freiDdr at Metter were willing to take their place along side
of �urh olh�r prol!l'!'l!5ive tow,.� 88 Cobbtown aud Aline. It
would show to (olibtown that a n.w county wns a renl good
tbing�'e;;,jrilf;; of" ;ib:� t.h;;;':;:; �;'Y �'p;fol-;;iiY-t���
lots for sRle or unt '11(1 thnt the entirll section wonld receivA,
" pl'orOl'liollntp Fh of the benelits nnd emoluments inciden
•
tnl to tbe creation 0 he Dew rouDty, this wonld no douht
wake up 0111' mlltual sist"r, do1t'll"Thc Wadley Sontberu to FI
rrnli1.At.ioo of hrr plaiD duty. Action aloll2 this line on the
port of Metter would.rallFc 0111' fl'f'inds at Aline to sec their
0'11'11 ,elfishnpss in h yi�J! to �rt R new COllllty Inking in ooly
tbems�lv'F, and would w8l'm Ihrm Ull tt) a fnll appreciation
�f thesrope of tbe g.nrral movom.nt, having for its purpose
the J!reat.st j!ood to thc j!reate"t Climber, The npeeled ac-',
lion that M�tt�r 'weold take iD tbis waY"would show to Arlin.
Jon.s �nd bundr�ds "fother" like bim who bave been per­
Ftl8ded Iho3 Ihfl'e "'a8 D,y.nl·ninjl, .burning desire to �ontrib,.
ute 10 Ihr;r finnncial wrllfal'e an :<I!e,!ernl editicati�', that
iR to be nO 18mb sh�arinll )'ben Ibe eounty is createc11 by the
11oRtinj!of �ond iSEurs and rxtrAgant lax levi.s to pay for the
hoilding of court bousp, jail aud bridges whicb would ho08�
the valli' of a f.w ne8rby t�wn lots. It "ould show hlmaod
olbels m. him Ibat tb. folks at M.tter we;'e In dead earnest
"'b,,, they osk him 10 joill.. thrm. HS we '''pect. Ib.m to do, in
loeatinll the r�lInly spat not only Ilt a point wbere the folks
oppr.ciotP it �n�uJ!h 10 forni�11' tbe coort bouse and jail free
to tb� pF,ople . .t\'dmittin� in wdoiDg thbtthey would'theo
he nprorer Ihr ronl't by tH mil," thn tbey are now o'nd be ten
��tteJ' 01 thaD Ibe I'(trlo t b.y sbow ·so much inter�st i,ll
now.
By �nttinll Ibe line lothl' watr,rs o( the Fifteen lillie
Cr�pk �s p".nlnaly it mnst r�mp, tban our lIfett�r freiods
will be' r�lirvrd of Ihe embal'laFFment of baving eotire com·
Dlunities tloypling in r9l' irod Frrtion>. to At·lonto, 08 they 31
w�YS do ",iro :Metter lJlldprt"kfS to onnex tb�m· Those
fell�ws below tbe Fiflp�n Mile CreP.k Stem to be unable to
",rASp the j!cod thinj!s lD slore for tbrm at M�ter and have a
babit of biking to A f10nta rvery time M�ttrr starts (llt to
"help folks," ODd render lite a burd�n by their pressence in
�he capitol. Cnltinl! the IiDe at tbe Flile�n Mile Creek as
Stillmore propos•• , eliminates tbe p�ople oppo�ed to comlcR
in, aDd lea:O�8.those wbo cameln.all of oDe aecord.
W;-�� 8 ure thot olir Metter frirnds "ill calch the point"
seize tbe opport uu\ty, b.strni�1l 10 r�llder actIve aDd po·
t�iotic seJ"vicI' in I�eali�g tbe rapitol of thr D.W conoty or Its
logical c�nter, wb�le .the rourt boose aDd jail will come free
to tbe peopl., aVOiding Ibe n.Hulty of eitber stupend Ions
bond Issoes or gi!l"0�ic tax levirs,
With railroads plNciDII(,the roonty, 100o,Ing io six ellrec·
tioos from ,tlfe counly. tirat, witb conrt bouse and jail furnish·
�d. the p.��Ip. ir.e,. ,,'lIb, ti6 milts ofraihoads to ass�S8 taxes
t-bxes from, inEurinR a IlgJiler till: IIle tbao'that enjoyed In
the old rouDtif�,.it 6ff,ms to os thlnhfle ooght to lie a sort
bf a'@eneval gfttinl( 'to�etbn-.
'With Mettu Bnd StillmOle hound tfgeth�r as twiD siRter,
in insrpPln).Jp I ('I,M, "tw� lotlls "ith hut R. single tbougbt
two hparis that beat all one."
.
'.
ana MILLINERY
NOVELTIES •
(Ill . ,
. ,
.
I
Tuesdav and W�dnesday
March 18th, and 19,tq,
I Thetladies of Statesboro and
'I I09h county are co�diallY invitedBITCH-PARRISH
. ,
COMPANY
Quick Work Brings Juslfce�
and the Restoration of all
Things.
, ,
SWBnoah, Oa., ,Jaouary 17, lOW.
Dear Sir:
I beg to Rdvise you that I h,avo sCl'vered my connection with
the Heyard·Willinms Co , whic eouceen I form(d with my friend.
Fillmore Williams, four yean ag�. You know thut 11. mus. liave,
had good and suOicien1. reasolls for dolllg 80. \
You can �nd me at No. 21 lJtb-"fltreet, eRSt, prep'tll'ed to selr
you Lhe Iinest FertilizCl's of ever�in? IllCludin� InI'Iterials, for'
qll,i.livery, IIl1d to n�Hist YOII money 101Ittel's Flud take cal'e'
of yonr Cotto!, tlll.llles. as .uiIUFlI.
,,/ �llt. P. H. Haddollis loterested with me ill ahove business,
Yours fllitbfull,v.'; T. S. HJ';YWARD
No.2
s.
Cotton Factor and Commission Merchant
. FertlUzers. Bagging and Ties.
Ue(lre3cnting a. Sole Agent the..L!lrgest OOOCCI'IIS in tbe
, World.
l<el'lilizer Material uf Every Kind.
Ftlrtiliz�l: MllttO: 'fhe BEiSt on Earllh ·fol· the Earth.
Represented by "-
P. B. HADDEN :ll Bav 6tl'eet East
W. M. B(lSTICK' Savannah (:la.
No, 3
T. S. HEYVVARD
(Year 1913) ,
COTTON, BAOt;INU ANDTIES
FmnILlUiRS
�..
�preseutinR
Tbe Armour Fert1li1.er WOt�s.
/ Georgia Chemical Works,
The American.Manufacturing Vo
'
Warren, JOlles & Garu.
122 BAY 'STREET EAST
Bell Phone 440.
SAVANNAH GA.
Ga. Phone 145.
No.4 Not Yet Issued.
T. S. HEY WAR D
(Yewr 1913)
OOTTNN BAGGING A'ND TJ�S
,
.. FE�TILIZERS Q
20 BAY STREET, EAST SAVANNAH GA.
Iter-resentin!!
Tbe AI:monr Fertilizer \\orks (Tnscarora Ilr�nds).
Georgia Chemi�i Worke (application stili peBdlng).
.
Tbe ·A.merican Manufllctn Company, N�IV York and
Brooklin, N. Y , largest manufacture.rs of Cotton
,
B�ggiJlg, Rope, TWill•• etc., ill the wOlld.' U
\\'arrfl'Non'es & Gratz, agents for Carn�Rie dtcel Cottoo
Tie Millo.
.
It w,ill be:seeocfrom the comparJ'isoll of the last two cards of my
business, 1902 and 1913, that there Is practically DD dillereaoo ex.
cept t�at··.1i bave to leave myoid ""Iephone num,ber, 440'l'Ith the
Hey��rd-WllllaD18 Company. I bad the phone.{or 11 yeln.
tll I "U" h:n�o�e�nil\'ri�all.:=-
laM,
lib
hen chMr, th.... chl.ra tor 80uthUII
Tho n Innat\ Enquirer rClontly And r)��t:h' SOVthel" bo)'tll
S \LlNG
publlijl, e comlllcnt below on the Wo SCOln to "CUI a bll of aUk,
A old 1) �nK IIrl'hc Hon)(�lIpun A ue of Ol'thel n Incn,
I
L1r•••," 0 owing that ,,(lbll.aUon, But milk OUI hOlllc'Rlln dresles Up,
IlottewtlOJl.lla1
b'l!en dhecLod to ,tho Alld WCUI them Wlt� u 'grace "
fuct In l' commull,cot,on, thut I'ho ) ,
-
, "� l ." Enq;nl'Or'. l\aloemont of the OI'!!,iJ1 otrAnd
now, yoqng man, a word to you,
the ROng aDd tho ume of Ito first pub· It you would WIn the fall,
rOES or NFl\\, GOVEItNMENT llcabtcn Is wrong, In
thut the c01l1nPo, Qo to tho lIolrl, wilc',' 1'01 �I' "I'.
CAI"J'UIIE 'IUWN ul' NACUZAfU sltion Is by an August�n
and Its 1St Ami win your lad>j there
UPENING WA' 'I'U AGUA PIli· pubhcatlon was In Tbe CllrOmcl. lemember that our orlJ!hte.t smiles
l>'l'A-IIEBI.bS CONCENl'UA'I'· � 'Are for the true and bruve,
ING THKOUGUOU1' NOU'I'HEKN "The Home.pun Ore..:' And that our tear-a .,0
all for those J
��"XICU ANI) IIAlbnOAU I'IIAI'· (CIIIClnIlRll Ellqullcr) I \lho fill the sol (he>!. "'Il".,,r.' I
UC U!oJMOltALIZIllU - AMJo:IU· "StUlgI8, Ky-'I'he HOIII!' fOl
whlch - ••
'
CAN INl'EIIES'I'S IN'I'ERFEIHm John Ull Lloyd, the IlUthOI
offered Beaumont, Tex, \llllch 3, 1918
WII'H-'I'UORN\ l'A'l'li UEFOIIE $60 18 printed h.�cwith, pOlbably
fOI Edlto. Chronicle
•
HUERTA. the' first time It w.. composM
duro Plea.e b. kind enough to read the
1111{ the CI"II \VUI JlIIlI wna cireuluted enelosed clipping, print It and make
Douglas AIIZ. MUlch to-ACtCl
n by WOld of mouth among the
soldiers corrections The poem, '[The Herne­
battle IBsting rr�m t;atul day motnlO)( DC the Confedelucy until It b�cllmc spun Drc8sb" was wrlttc� dultlng the
until yestctUoy "ttc! noun, dOO SOl1o· almost It battle 80n�
Pro essor Ctvll War MISI Carrie Belle Sin­
In !llutc tIDOP!; l;odny hold Nacezur: Lloyd, It W.IS unqClstood, wished
to c1UII, of Augusta, Ga., and thst pflnt­
J he two hufld, ed and fifty Hue:
ta uJ. It III one 01 I,," books ed III Tho Augu"t� 0111 01 Iele, who I e I
oldiers dctelllJlng the town are
IC� "Dr Lloyd wus standing umong loud it, and 1 also read It. In Miss Sin­
�rel\tlOg to Aguu Pliutll 'rhls news others In front of u country fOC�IY clair's private scrapbook :It cun be
was received hOIC toduy, when com- 11\ Flo�OIlCC, Ky (Stlingto\\11 I
on n found In hei book pf pcems published
nunlcation' \\US IcstoH�d below this Il\olnln� 111 1862, wultlng to see
a
80011 after the WDf 1 ru a ucorgian
IOlllt body of Mal gun's
em all y como ur and know whereof I speak
'
rille capture of Nucoznrt opens the tho pike, ulld as these dOling
CHva- Hcspcctfull I
luud It IS beho"ed to Agull PIIOLII, lOIS lode bl he
h.,,, d them guyly
I
MISS J U LI � BACON
ld 'If the lattol t.�\\ n IS t.ukal), the HIIlJ.png' U son� culled
j I'he Homespun
I Ulgellt Stnle tlOOI'S CUll llIu,ch Dless' But IllS lIIemOlY altOlwJ!]ulIl DISCOVERED IN BAIHROOM I,;stwlud along' the uordCl t eneaun- could I ccull but the fllst stunza • x- --
tiling only small g.ltlISOIlS III Nag"- haustavc"lcBe�llch
among II�CI"tule I l1ellC\cd (0 I:Inve Ileen O\crcome b) I
1(.:01 uco and aihol slt,ull towns all ovel the COhllll Y
fLU led to ,s{cro"od' Steam Fronl Heuter I
At none of the POltS all the Sonolu Il, unci �\S 1\ lust ICCOUISC ho 0
Cle
I
--'-
Allzona bOldel me thetc mOlo
t}hln U IC\\LlId When T J GJlce of No 46 "'"est
:300 Codow\ t.IOOpS All the Huclinl uThe son� hus nOVOI been In pllnt, I Bloud stleet went to the bnthloom
soldicis 111 nOlthCln Sonoln do not
ox- but the WOlds Ille f�l�nd In I'ull In a �restClouy mOllllng he foulJd the dead
coed 1,000 mell, It Wll� RIUd today on! mupuscllpl entitled
h.cntllcky cnVL1-1\ body of IllS SOil, 'thomas EdgUI Gllce,good ButhoJlLy, while the Stnte g'oV- hers III DI� Geot�J{e Dullns 1\1us- 14 yeals old, IYlllg all the Hoar An
ernment In Its 10\ oiL against the pi 0- glOVO, of carrollton, Ky I OVOI heated gus hcutm, still but nlng,
vIsional plesldcJ1t wlthtn u fo\\ (ll1ys 1111 he mOlnlng on which
PlofesRol
10x�lnlned�the ttugedy "lilised an al my of tleRlly ton thou- Lloyd hell I d the song wus when MOI- unth wus caused, nocol c1tng to 1)1slnd men IlCCOldll1g ty ICpoltfi flom gUI' Ilnd his mOil wCle III nchullce oC I B ' Righlon, the coronel, by uV�1I0US Slute icndcrR 1j11\g'�'S al my, whIch \\us cl1teling blow 011 tho buck of thQ head, ple-
At NacozuII nrc tho huncll cd men Kentucky trom ['enncssce to
Stl Ike I sumnbly 1I1thctod when the boy Cell,
llnder Prefect BUlcumonte, o[ Monto BucJl, who \Vus Il\Clng'
fOI LOUlS'Ine
\
ovel come by heat and swam, and
zunlU 'I hCl C \\01 & only 250
reuel nl A t the 8ume time a P \J t of: KII bh Stl uck 1115 head ugatnst the wall of
troops defending' Nacozull Sutu1(ln�, Snllth'H ulmy wns coming
thlOllA' the buthloom He hud been dend �lt
and Sll11llall'1 smull g'111 I Isons defend Cumbellalld gap to SLllkc the
fcdel I least six hoUi S \\ hen· found by hiS fu
Agu� Pllctu, NOllgulcs and N<ICU A als undol Genel al 'Bull' Nelson :It \ thCltstrong rebel gloup [IOIll Mugdnlcnu, Richmond Af:tel the bnitle of Rlc�- Young Grl�c remolllcd at home all
below Nogu\cs IS I CpOI Led movlllg' lo- I mond,
these forces JOlllec\ MOl gun S of SutUI day... eveolllg and sat up until
WOld the bOld�1 to USSlst 111 nttucktng GU\nlty ,It Lexlllgion, whence they
I
about ten o'clock leadang a book At
port� of entry I ndvanced a diVISion to CovlI1gton to! thut haUl he laId hiS I eadlllg aSideCo",munlcntlollf\ lemOIll cut With thlcatcn ClllClIlnatl It was thiS dl I nnd went Into the loom whOle hiS Ia
Hermosillo the State capital, trcld by I VISiOn thut DI Lloyd sow pass thel Ilnd stepmoth�1 \\ ere sleeplllJ;
the tnsurg�nts, ,Inet ovcn with Amel � I'Stllngtown'
In a few days Bragg 1110 unnoullced hiS IntentIOn of tuklllg
Ican mllll�g seUlements ncar the bOI- also I euahed LeXington, thence
mov ! u bath
der.
•
ed to l"lunkiolt, and took possession I
..,.. .... � �.a 't....
'1hOle IS some anxlCty fOI Amell� of the City, whcle, III the prcsence of Prcl)ared to Take Bath \
cun mlllmg men at Nncozutt alld at 30000 COJifedelutes, Rlchul(l lIuwes I
.OulUlllea, 011 thl! SOIlU,Olll Puclflc
of ,,�s II1stulied govclnol But the gov� I Ml nnd Mrs Glice heard hmllcuve
MeXICO, "IHCh loud .llso hus blJen
cut CIIlOI had haldly tnkcl\ the o<lth be-I thell loom 'and entel the bntll1oom.
by St�\te ttOOPti j [OIC the ddvallce gu \Id o[ Blielis 10-, Altel that he went 111to hiS own bed
__ ! II \bllltl1tcd nJlny swept III view up loom <I few steps from the bath, amf
I 11II1"'1'!1)<I 'l'I.t�nltnNl \
the 1\�lltuw\y Rl\cr to t.IH\ hlld�(, ,\no dotitld the dool 'Vhal hu.PNn£d uf-
BI ug'� llnd the
.... '�O\ IJrnol' I Ot.1I cd LO
I
t.el that. IS unknowll to then�
MlX (:0 (,:,t" "nl h In l'IV(' hun� 11 ('xln!!toll It was SHld tlmt. Ilawes It IS presumed thnt the boy hght.�
lil ed [o11owl.:I � (It \ tllU t IUlUI { l.n:.lll � wa� govtH nor Just on�
hOUI uy {he the heater wh�n he first "Hate\) tile Iy,o tOdtl� thl �nl('lncd lhe town of I a
Ill-I
town clock Shortly artel \VUI d took bathl 00111 �lncT I etul ned to IU3 bed­
P<ISOS, In Nuevo Leon L.lmpusos,lo placc the bloody battle of PellyvlHo 1100m to lemove IllS clothing When
c�tcd seventy five miles south\\cst 01 on Octobel 8th I dIscovered by hiS father he was un-
Um edo, Texas, IS one of the most Illl- While 1\101 gan's fOI ces wei e .,t Lex I dl essed, but eVidently
had not ·entcI-
pOi tant to\\ liS 111 l.he State Illgton un Implomptu ball was given ed the tub
As soon ns the newS 1 ellched here rill honol of the men, the ladles ap-I It IS beheved that.
the boy tetUl ned
Genernl Jose MUliU Mlel W(\S oldel� \ penllng In dresses oC homespun
A some time aftelwutd, undtcssed, and
-
\1d to take 600 fcdolHI tlOOpS (10m young Lleutcn.mt, nn Alub.\n1lll1l tUlned on the hot wntel DUling hiS
Montclcy 100 11111es I:lwoy, Ulld try to nallled HUlllngton, found InspllutlOnlllbsence the hestel had balled the wu­
prevent the rebcls entellllg the
town�ln
the fact to wute the words, and
Ite�lI1
the galvalllzed steel 10SelVOll
No repOi ts, however, have reached. MISS EaIle, an accomphshcd mUSICian cOlitlected With It, It IS supposed, nnd
thc Cederal capital dUllllg thc pust 1 p'le�ent, Improvised the air and sang when he tUlned on the cock at the ,l.
• �
hours as to CUI lanza's wheleab9ut9 It With pluno accompllntmen�. The I hend of the tub he was met With a \ ����'��������;';;;�-�=:::::;::�����;:�=JO:JO:��������::�:
..
H.e IS behoved to be stili neul BIlJa'l1, 1 song splead Iupldly and waR talfe'n up lush of steam whICh suffocated fllm :: "'""I��;;;;;;�;;;;�=:;���;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;"whcle he l�tlJed u[lCi IllS deCent ncur by the whole almy and sung on the '1'hls and the heat of the tabm/it 1!- His feet, p:ie1i(l"''Tal-�p11£, 'ituchfed -
Reata mUI ch und 111 cump th, ougljout t�e I behe"ed, caused hIm to fam't alld !fall the tub, and h,s hands weI e hmp all
AccOldlllg to oOlcluls hOle, tho lIew South Young Hallll1gtoll \t0U
At'rs
he feU he stluck hIS head the blow the ftoor beSIde h,s body' "'E IIIOR'"'' Iadnunistrntlon found the fedelul QI- "Peilyville Followmg ule the words hlch cliused death 't f Healer. �Vas StiJl Burnin,. I
J &-.-1
my numberlng lcss thun 35,000 mell, __
........ ,j The water heater )Vas bUllllng WJbh
altnough PreSIdent Mn�e[o lePfieo�oi' The Homesllull Ore.. , Locked in Bath Room. tho full pressure of gas turned oh' On Fe_rlillk•.rly dOClar�d
It cOllt,lIne " l, (A D,x,e GIrl's Song I
.' The electriC bulb, whIch hUQg from, a IThe lank ale belllg fillod from reb·
I Oh -es I am u Southern gil I
The elder Grice woke up a few cora In th� cent€" of the room was
cis who uve SUI rendered and flom AI;d glory 111 the name,' minutes before seven o'clock In the al 9 lighted ..... A smalFstream o£ '9/a-)recrUits 1 boast of It With gl eatm pI Ide mOflllng He dressed pal tiany and ter ftowed f,rom the cold watel cock ,
b I C--I 1 I Than ghtterll1g we,llth 01 fume I
started for the bathroom The door of the tub Steam Issued .fro(\i, the
Ite e s oncen ra IIIg I envy not the Northern gill
'
dId 1I0t YIeld to h,s touch and he JOInts of the pipe leading from tho'
1\1.. 1 Her robes of beauty lart{ knocked Recelvmg
no nns",el, he tIeater leSCIWOLr to t)leliDath--..tub 'fau� 1
Washmglto{,f Dd C 'I Mf'C�' 1� if t�: Though dl8mollds deck h�r snowy culled out Th.. e "as no sound In the cet The gas had eVIdently be.)) bOrP-jor-Geneln 00, c \10 0 5 a 'neck 1\IOCked bathloom othel than 'the
roar inS' all flight, and the air was so 'ae· �t
any receElvedl apdvlce�loft Cll1bCl�t l��: 'And pea:ls bestud hm hUll of.. the gas heater \\hlch penetl8ted pleted of Its oxygen as,to m,ake the Iports at ag e ass 13 lee the paneled dODl belated I escuelS famt an� Sickder Callan7.<l \\Cle concentluttngtrt (Challis) I After W81tlllg fOI several mnutes MI GNce at filSt thought 1]IS stinMonclo\o to make u stund ngllll1st 1e lfulluh hUlluhl 111 the hope of arouslIlg the occupant "US In It fumb H,;. touched I:pm aha
fedOlullllll1), 1'01 the Sunny South so delll
10f
the bathloom MI G,lce called hIS spoko to hlll1 Tb.e body was sbft' wI
'\ 1'111 ce cheets
fOI the h�ll1espun �h ess "lie It was� then deCided p.:> bl eak deuth 'l
�
..
'. I
f 1'he SouthCl n lacites weul' down the doOi '.Fhls \Vas
dOlte by thc lilt was hottllble," Etuld Mr Gllce �
CASTOR I A
I husb.md 'II HI \\uS so th010Ughly shocked when
� I Now, NOIt.hclll J!oods <\Ie out of dutc, A lUsh of steam and sup
Iheu"cd I found that he was dend �hat [ could"
d CI ldr 1 And slllce Old Abc's bloclmde
all met the couple ,IS tJl�10dk of the not thlllk of anythlllg to do lllnlll-
For Inf(1.uts an 11 en.
I
We S�uthel n gills cannot be content I b.ltill Dam doO! gave wuy 1 It was Iy foulld my senses and called nn un
Tlte Kind YOU Have Always Bought W,th goods that's South .. n 11I"do se".. al seconds befor9 M�
Gllce deltakel My WIfe was neally pr,?s-
We send OUI s\\ecLhe.llts to the
\\UI'I
pushed 111, followed by 1115 \vlfe tluted by the shock to hel nelves
II cZ� But gl1ls ne'Cl �IOli lllllld- 'Vlth IllS head wedged agamst
the DI H Y Righton, the COlonet, was Wh tBears t 18 J'#_,,__,p.... YOUI 'soldlCl' love" III not fOI get "nil �,t light angles to h�s body, the summoned before the body was Ie a
Signature of • _ , tl'he g:lli he Icft behllld dead boy \\ <is found behuld fhe
door moved flom the reSidence by Fox und I
",==="""===========-:==========='"
Weeks' UlldClt.aklllg establishment Oll �
� Libel ty street, west It" as found
.
.... ..
that a hemonhage had \leen caused 1£1 gle.t Improvement would be made 10 the conditIOn of horses andby u ",olent blow on tho back of the other III Im,lis IfJust the plOpel lomedy were used when th y b '
heud )leal tilll � of the skull,
'\
e ec�me
1
n.ritdrd Streel School Pullli III or IIlJuled If yuUl horsc cOllla talk he would tell you not to usc
Thomas ,Ed".r IS srulvl"SedtelblY �lls all exteluallemedy coutalDlDg alcohol because It StlDgS and burns hiSfq,tll(H, onel slstel, 1\ ISS u"
Gllce, St"tes]lo"'?I aa, a!'Q 902 !",?\h- I!esh tCllIbly, Some}lnll�s,��s �lIve alcohol lind other tielY lucHxlen��
el, G I' ,Gllce; POIttnndl, Mell He whIch ouly ",fl"mo the skin £Ind tissuo' (Iud does dot sbikedolvu while\\US a natIve Ot Sava a 1 e '\US
a pupIl III thd SIxth glade of the Bnl· the plllU lies, IBelv.l!'1..2fsuch.liuilpents, The gleat humane, qUlck-
________�:__----:_--=:':":::-:::-':7�_:7:��-----.....--_::'�:__ .;
nUld stleet school, and WI)S fOI the ,lOblOn Icmady Is Mexican M\.1stan"" Liniment Mud'lust yeAl an UShCI nt the Llbol ty rhe� B' 0
Weslbound • Enstbound utel Iils body was vlCwcd ,It lIIght of OIls, \\ "bout it (hop 01 alcuhol 01 oLhel tol mJ lug olellleot, It iloaks
SECOND CLASS FIRS�' CLASS
I'IRST CLASS SECOND CLASS A f I fa· I
�'Ielght MIxed Pnssengel EJTectl\e
12 01 " III, November 17lh, Passen�Ol MIxed FreIght by
8cor09-0 liS ,�en s stlnlght to the boue Rud Illusell' Ib soothes the 1V0uIlded P,ll ts aud is
<' II
D llhe funeral Will, �ake pla�c, thIS
Dally Ex Dally Ex Dlllly
Do Y 1912 Dally Dally Ex Daily Ex mOlnlllg f,om the/Fox and Weeks' (!'IHnllll tlng \\ bIle the heailul;l '0'01 k IS plogles,l.ug Mexlca,\ idu�ta:ng
Sundoy Sunday 8 S'rAJ'IONS' I 88 86
Sunday Sund2a2y chupel, ut ele"en o'clock Rev Me Lllllment IS \\hat)ou \\aut bec..lIsolt
23 9 5
,,11 es 10 Stanford, pastor of Trmlty Methodist
t To p m. a m ChU! ch, WIll conduct the servIces In·
�
•
terment '\111 be 111 LauIel Grove cem- M k5 � 980 .telY The pallbealers, selected f,am a es� 02f 9,16 among the dead boy's frIends, will b.908 Earl Bakel, Lonme Beckham, EmOlY4 57f
, ::�� Hall, Wllhe Wills, Matthew HoldCl,4 52f
� 8'30
and Robelt Porter
,
8:00 Savannah Morning Eell's,
1:80
11:60
16:44
8:80
6:20'
.11:86
1i:20
l:itate>:;blll'o, l,elllgla�tltlY, Milich 21, HIl3
�-------------
over powered lind tree l1anll anu-
IWATER DRIVES HIM OUT
OF REFUGE IN SANTEE
SWAMP--NEGROES WERE
PANIC STRICKEN,
At" Ill'S remember tllllt l011 Ci'Il't S,\\\ II ood
1\ Ith n
hammCl
OPPOJtuIlIty )<IlOC)\S tLt ynut (\')(11 but Q\H'(!I lhr.y
say 1I YOIi happen to bc kuocluug \OIlI,olf\Oll mill'
1I0t
be ,Ible to hel\l hOI gen tie tflP "ben she C",1. �hc 111,1)
be
knocl<ll1{l At YOIII t10(ll light 1]0\1 \Vbo kllo\, si I Get
husy �t�u L a lJ3 uk UccrJllllt, 110 llIlttel
ho\' sllhtll 'rlmt's
the wal most bIg "CCOII llts .tal tecl BegIn to
SIIl'C '\I1l1
sa .. \\ooel
You connot be two careful about t.he kmdoi medl.
"
cines you take, Old, Impure drugs will poison the
blood; but our pure, fresh drugs Will have the good
effect your doctor desires. It is fnlse economy
to
buy adullurllted drugs. There's no danger of get-
• ting that kind when you come to
us. No rnlttter who
writes vour prescriptions, bring them to us to get
them filled.
."
toot,
,_, .. :.>.�..
QUIckly the news of the fight
With lind tile capture of ibe man
spread over the surrounding
Hall Cover» Body (mel Brute COUl1tIY, lind people rrorn au-
Fights l'w,jousl//. jolulng settlement. and resid-
--
mg' ou mall tarrns and aloug
A trn-illing story of the cap- the railroads 111 nil directions
ture of a typical WIld man of 110m Lan6s1 Junction begun to
the Jungle, \\ negro, covel ed POUI Into ,that little town toflom head to foot With black, Vle\l the strnnge species of hu­
bll�th"g hall, as thick and long man held lit he barn 01 the ne­
,[8 that 011 some giant gOIIIl,\, on gTD lamll)\
the edge of Sal)tee Swamp, 111 LILlIe gj()UPS and circles of
,Soijth Curolinll, nem, lLhan�f people, 1M blacks and the
I JunctIOn, filly 111IIe
Nor
\I hltes to themselves uegfln to
Chr Jll'ston IS told b)' W S Da- J 01ln all �1' the �tl eels ofIl1Ion, cond�ctor tn charge oj the \ Lanes Ju etlon, WIth hel e und
'I AtlantIC Coast Ltne passengel thele a "rger gathel'lng oftI a III which a!llved at 3 25 P \1m [10m FlOI el ce yestel day \I hlte n, I, With a few awe-I The Wild man, 1111 Dnmon sit Icllen I glOes on the out·sku ts whll \I ould listen for u
ist£ltes, dllven 1'3om Sl1ntee 'l I d IS\I amp bv tl fl e het 111 lhe San. few mol1H!lh� to t le tren o[ t le
tee lIvel, hId 111 f\ barn ne,\1 I he d,"cuS9�
and then go back to
ecl),\e of dIe m.lIsh, and when he
lho,e 01 ell own ldce to rc-
",1H dlsNlvelcd, Jought flendl"lt· POlt Mllci LiI" (III .11Ii/nal
Iv nnbl Ol'el pUll clcd and COW".! The llljhulilles 01' LanesI'll to "ub1ectlOn The man IS
now eh.nncil and lIed WIth IOpl!s JunctIOn
Ie followlllg up ev·
111 the barilin which he wns CliP' �e�llc�h�� \�\e\� ;�a�lell�:;;d�l;l'I'nlltlllerl, the conduciol Rays Santee:'; t\mp, 01' "h le ,\ ne-
De ails of the captulc of Lhe
glo has' titl ,Iyed off and never 1\- mun, 1\1l Damon stntes, at I.l U11- been hcntd 01 agd11), In nn efiOJ LJ knOll n to 111111 Lanes JunctIOn tNotlCe I \ IS II d,VltilOn IlOint II hele tml1s- to Identl l he manI I The nil' 10, It IS .ald, WIll not
'fhel. wlJlbe ,I meetIng lLtlhc fers nle Ilijade
fOI COUl1l11a,
talk, glo 'erlng 111 II felOclOus,1
c, �lOndal'�lIl1cb'>lGeol'Jeto"nal1\lSa,annah He II � tl tCOUlt uOllse 011 I
" ,- s'lld that when hIS tram leached su en 111,:,nl1el
n lIS que IOn·
\lI1st at tillee tbll tl 0 clock F M I the jl1l1ctIOn l'ester day mOllllng el s at tllnes, and, at oth�1 S, ap-
LO OIrr,lIl1'C aU]) C Obaptcl fOl I at 11 30 o'clock, the Itttle town peal'lIlg
\ hoUy obln IOUS to the Come to OUR Drug Store.
'"
t querlles bell1g plopounded
th,s couuty; We "Hilt evelyone was 111 a state oE lIltense exci e· When .!Invone goes near the IF-'rankl in Drug
tb"t IS llltclestecl III tillS nolit tOlment Olel the captllle of the man, he'$b'Dms anel tears ,\t hiS
help us 11 you ean'tcomCOl1tto thelman
The LSavannlah tram 1:�� tethel IInel makes a thlo,\ty, ;;-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-.:-============:===========
I I I not stop at anes, )owever, I bl d I I the t hmeetlDg send IlS " calC or p 10ne'\IOngel than five 111111utes, a)ld
so 101[1 e soun ,more I (e Will be detelllll11ed by activi Ie had accepted t e post of CQun- •
ns telllllg us tlMt �Oll \1111 help us MI pamon coulel get but me,\· giowl
of �ol1le tellible, man-eat· I the val IOU cundldates manIfest se1l01 to the Department of,
by JOIDlng tbe Cbaptel gel 1I110lmatIOn
ot the afl all tng pea% than of a human. now fol' 01 agall1st what he con· SL,\tc to succeed Chandler An.
""patrie" Cross, M. U. Isabel HOlhugswOIth OIOSS, \'fhe neglOes
of Lanes are pamc PRESIDE. T WOULD SAVE \slders u piece oi ploglesslve
leg- de,\Son and that NatlOnlil Chair.
B Id ) stllcken, MI. Damon say� IS' JURY REFORM"
IslatlOn mun Wllhfllll F McCombs vir.
(Office lD Holland UI 109 H,,' The Issue as to progresslve- tually had deCided to be umbas-
Opposite Post Office \
The01 y of the NatIVeII'. MEA.,URE--H1E SEES THE Ism hlleWlse was brought out tn sudOl to Fiance
'
ALLEN'S --'! What dispOSitIOn Will be made SUFli'RAGET
'ES the VIS,t to the White House of HIS nomtnatlOn was to have
Phone 49 M SE of the man,!VIr
Damon declares, Wilham L Marbury of IBaltl· been sent to the Senate today,
: Georgia fOOT:-EA I he does not know He says
It IS Semite IldJOUl 118, Leavmg Neill mOl e, who 111 I. pubhc st,\t�ment but It was held up pendll1g more
.".1e8"oro. r.!'ee;����:�'t�����:'!� hiS SUPPOSitIOn, however,. that tOut tn the Cold recently declal ed that the Pres· defil1lte word f1'om Mr Me-
edy tor tbe tee' (or. "uarlor the mattel Will he I epol ted
to
•
__ Ident had I equested hllll to h�· Comb�, who was late today reo
�
Eggs for Hatchmg cent""h 30��"ts��;�I'.nS�:t the autho\:ltJes of the State 1;10s· Vi ton, DC, March 17, COllle a c,1l1r11date 11\ the \lP· I)Orted 10 be w!\Vel�lg on, ac.,Tnl,llc �ll\rk. cvery\V eTC L.! r, .NVI" ... '. rz,...l \!:.�b ".' WIt 1 t H
B,,""-WJllIllug 4l\l,:(lllQ6.- :lnQ ."""l'..'i\�n·�" I!l T: llltal f�'r·t, In81111e ",,'vUlum 111 I
_:_rl'l'is nt I SOil OC ay urn· pro,\chlllg plllllarteS ugl\l 1st count 01 buSiness r ll ons, e
Mflllte Plymouth "hocks egg'i for The Munwhopu�."e and that the"man Will be sent ed IllS attentIOn chiefly to the Senator John W SI11Ith Many probllbly Will npt make hiS de-
sale, $1 50 PCI settIng of 15 thel:e for confinement
and ob- pohtlCal SituatIOn tn New Jer· ]\fal yland le,\dels have been to CISlOn finally until the ex1;ra sese
P�lce )1st and clIclIlal free. �TJObnWhlteIcCO.
selvatlOn The man IS a butiy sey, whele the DemocratIC pal' see the Plesldent, but nothplg
\SlOn
begms
Arthur 13ul'ce LOUI6VI��E, KY.. neglo and speaks some EI)g!tsh, ty IS diVIded on the questIOn
of def\mte has come flom the NOlman E Mack, the former
Statesboro! Ga, No 3 lIitabll8bed1887 says the conductol a jury le101l11
'bill and the sena· Wlllte House to Indicate wheth- Challman oj' the Democratic
IIlgheltma,ketp,lcepald
I Jt
IS generally thought, the tOll!l1 contest In Maryland, el MI' WIlson has sanctIoned NatIOnal Committee and at the
101 f-UR� , conductOi says, that the neglo IS whel e William L Mm bury hus 1111 Mal bUI y's fight aga1l1st pre ent natIOnal committeeman
The Ogeeobee IIvel IS the fill elthel an escaped conuct 01 a begun a campaign agH1I1st Sen· enator SmIth from New YOlk, talked
over
lestl'tbas been ll\ IlftrClIlCl\lS.lllrl
co Ifllgltne f10m Justice He says atol John Waltel Smith, seek- "'1'hele IS no change 111 the fedorar ap!,oll1tments 111 the
is still tlSlllg
�
It IS the genelal belle! at Lanes IIlg le·electlOh, on the glound'sltuatlOn," 1111' MarbUlY an- EmpIre Stnte WIth the Presi-
;"�"""",;",,,;;======================�I that the nMn went 111tO Santee that 1111' SmIth IS not" pl'ogres· nounced as he left the executive dent. MI, Mack has often been
\ swamp to hide flOm officers
01 Slve offices mentioned for II diplomatiC post,
the law, and fllghtened by the The PreSident Ilstenecl to u He said, however, thiS subject
lonell'less of the place and the committee of woman sufflage Senate Has AdJoulned Ihad nol becn discussedIfeal of capture, became II1sane leaders who urged him to re· NutlO1\al Committeeman FredAnother theory of how the commend at the extra session of As the speCial ,.C�SlOn of the n Lynch of 1\[ll1Ilesota urged
111�n leached hIS present
state 01 congress adoptIOn of ,111 umend- Senatr adiouilled todav, no a'j1· the Plesldent to n pomt
F A
a' agel y, 1\11 Damon says,
IS ment to the federal constItutIOn pOll1tments :11 e expected until Day COl11ll1lSSIOnel ot .ne: gener·
\ thrt the neglo, already mad, glVlI1g the ballot to women 1111' the elootl',\ se�"lOn of COn!!1 eHS,
'
1
.
\\an ICled IIlto Lhe ,s\\',\mp and Wilson mdlcated lhnt while he begll1nlng Ap, tI 7th, lhough ai
land otnee At th� same tIme
\IPmall1ed
the,e 1he ,\ppent· might not make .uch a lecom· thele I� 1I hkellhood of recess he tulked With the
IICSlilent In
:lnco of the neglO, It IS slated, menriatlOn at the extra seSSion, apPolntmenlH 111 UI genl cases, r<3gard to the promotIOn \]f agll­
Qlld II1dlcnte that he had been he did not WIsh IllS attitude now The Senate (ltd not cO'lnrm the \culture thloughout
the country.
1",1
"( III the s\\amp as a sav- to be construed as opposed to nomInatIOn of Cha!le, P Neill 1I1r Lynch said the PreSIdent's
auc fOi pi ob.\bly n;uny yeal s woman suffrage lIe made It 1 to be COmI11ISSI0n�' of lahot stll- d to blll1g the agrlcul.
DI�c",eIIJ of 1'1 lid MUll clenl th,\t hiS I11tnd wus open on 'ILlstICS, and It wa not 11 !tcated i
I eu was
1I f • b
I Aecordll1g to 1111
Damon, the subject t l!:>e White House \, helher I
tUlul college to 10 Ulmer y
\\1'('11 membels of a family of 'rhe PleSldent thlew illS IIIf1U·!thele wouid be a lecess apPoll1l· means of
the expenmental farm
\
netpocs lesldmg on a small ence mto New Jelsey POlltl% to m ni In hIS case I
,U"l 1 i"ln by brll1gmg the
f?llll on lhe edge of Suntee
Ihave
passed the bill ell1pOWel mg 'I
It be�ame known dunng the 1a1mer to lhe agricultural col­
.,,,pm\) went out to a ramshack· commISSions apPoll1ted by the day thut John Bassett Moore lege
tpel illlJ n 111 the I ear of then lit· govelnor !ather than sllellffs to __ _
'�c'\UIl1 about daybleak ves'lellaw lULIes He p
rSlslentiy -
Ju(la" tlley Wele fllghtened by advocated thIS measule befOle +-,+ ....++++++
h f I t t ""ol._,••,-+.r.++·
..+.r··'·+·I''''.+,•.t
••t-+++++++++·t.+ "1. ',',-
:t:the tellible sig to ,\ man, ovel lie leslgned, but sll1ce tla Ime
' "1 _., ,"1,
81 .. feet tall, Ilload and museu· ,In amendment has been ,\ttach·
lUI, WIth gleut brawny arms ed to the bill pl'ovldll1g for 'a
H C L ARK
'.
and heavy shouldels, covel�d lef€lendum 01 the questIOn
flol11 head to foot With thick,
black hall' and whose eyes Woule! KtU Measul e.
gleamed !tke those of some Wild
am mal, crouched III one corner f h
of the shack as though ready to Holdmg that
the object 0 t e
plmg upon the fil st IIvmg crell- referendum
IS to delllY the_,ssue
tlll e which molested hUll anfl eventually kill the reform, I Gro�ries, Fruits,
The family of negloes, It IS 1\1r Wilson
said he feels that the.
-
I 'ed
said, \\ el e tlnol\ n II1tO a panIc people all eady
have applOved 1 - Coffees, Teas, Rice,
Jan les,
T!and went hUllYll1g In ,\11 dnec· the Ideu by
electmg the Demo· I�:
tlons m search of aid ReSidents clatlc legislative
ticket on a I".i. Crackers, Seed
p tatoes
\O{
th,lt nelghbOlhood went 111 platform p�edged to JUlY le-, i-I esponse to the fllghtened cne fOI m If • i;;lht •and pleas fOI help A small mob While the PreSident hlmse· Ever::ything fresh prices r e •It IS .; ,I r"l med moune] the has l11pde no statement as to the •
�f�I�ls'��'�r��l�stlfy'��ad�-f�r't'h;' to-day to �:,,<- '�
,.., {,O 0°11' ,
\ I e both gaIn when you I�a'ptllle and WIth as !tWe mJUlY J Wallenl �aVIS, �hmoclt;�� i�:Lo him liS neces·al y Il1U10lity ea PI In .. e s,h \ + t de heI�e'M;'JI Fights VI( 101I,/ll Senate, llItJmailons 110m fft � 1'1. ra .Th 'Ilegro showed signs of WhIte HOllse ate to the e ec :j:fight,eand II hen the effort to that the PreSident �\ Is�e1l? ��t
\+
We �-- b'oth loose wIlen you ·i·I cntch him conllnued, fought \
1- the Val I(JUS candl( at.e or e i'
lousl)' FInally ho\\e\'er, WIth· govelnolshlp
on their metUe In J:
out any of the ;l1ob bemg hUI t, the PI esent sltuatlOn.t= d n't
and II Ithout mf!tctmg any ll\jU- He
has not committed hImself .I. 0 .
� es upon the man fUl'thel' than to any of the candidates
I\'ho +
a1few b.nuses of a mll101 nature will I un for govelnOI In the pll' t
J L (ere'" '"IZ bMly "tl:'1:;;CI, 1II0ie animal �nH' les
next scPth'1t'''11 but It ++++++++++++-r++.I•.H.TT++++++·l-+·H.. +++·.rl+.+.....
•:.._--_-lZIa..Irl;-----------iiI
I
III appearance than human, �as
15 very probab!,§ _IS a gnmen '
.1
.
,pur Ime lqclud('s
r �.. I
Rirs�rl��hn1 Qlqthes/ EdWin Clapp 'and'�,
Packa;r?l,Sh:oes" and 'Stetson ijats
• o'i,' 1;for Gentlemen. ;
Kfipperidot'f Shoes for Ladies
'
\
I
and a Gelllerar.Line of 'Ready - to-Wear
I '
fo, Laclies and Children...�..
:'f�1 ��t
t "-
By reasQII,pf <!ll;�·l;a.'�il�g conducted a l1J'Ist stlecessful speci91 ,:;al(;l in Dec
em bel', ".i1wh (,;leC\�led out e\r�I'Y dep,1l'tment ot 0111' stock, our customet's
rna v �f;>1;'�'fll:'l)(l.1'�rl> 1111rt, they IYlll 111111 lb 0)14 �!wh ('S (Ju! V fl e�h, new
goocl' t:t.11cl 'lGtc!f:;L t;ytjes ,� )'
I
..
. Bank of Statesboro.
StatesbOl 0 Ga
Co.
Not13e
I have a good DIce yOllllg 00\\
lind c:lolf fOl s�le, seconcl c,llf abol\
8 weeks old, cow III good conchtlOn
giVIng about 2 gallons por da),
III
ve!y Olce COUc1lt�OIl,
nilS B 0 nILlkel
SavanBqh & Statesboro Ry.
TIME TABLE NO, 29:
'Fa\ong Effect at 12,01 p, M, Sunday November 17, 1912
one
Vegetables,Sugar,
Dealer in
treat ourThepm am way we
830
846
854
9:02
9.10
9,18
9:44
948
9'56
10:04
10:26
I 10,42
11:00
I _
, ,-
your wOIk lighter, sav�S YO�l'lhvestock from 8uffetlng and keeps theai
In trim for work, For all fOlms o.r Lameness, StralnSj .1Iruises Cuts
Burns, Galie and,harne�s �ores in' Bulmals, it !e'lare !n!! prom�t and
does not promise what it cannot perfo?to� Mu�taDIJ Liniment h
b\lCn doing its wonderful he.liBI work lor 66J.eal-e. I' ,The' Bmount ':
money it has saved liVelltocKlOwners Is lU�eu�ble. Obe man
F
wrl •
that he was about to kill hiS valuable Ja?I'II� lieellllse badly IUJured �t
lIIu9taog Liniment mada him well again. A VetellnlllY tells us h h
ueed M'ustang Linimentllfteen yean and found,it best lIulment for :0:
strains, etc, And many otber� are euthD8ialtrc frieaM of thlt trleC
and 'rne remedy. Now.yo, kn.ow Just wlhat makes
;'
Horses'so Ha
CUf!.omers IS
'golden rule that
made this
4,48
440
-,
487:
4,32
4.27£
4:20'
4:10£
4,03
----
COTTON SEED FOR SALE,
has_I,
a success.
10;'10
10.13
10:36f
11,13
11.42
11:64{
,1�'20
4:00
HRST N�lION�LtBM�K! snTE5�URO, ba
3:20
3:17
2:60f
1l:1I6
1:66
1:46f
1:80 Ca})ltal, � 50. 000 , ::lUI plus, $14,000
Of fll t.:u:. ANII Dill GTOHS
prc�(!(leUl J r. �lrCN'111
\ ICp Prl'SillE'li
(tl!lh\ur S Edwin GrooHli
\S�I Cnshlu
F E Fie\<1
" 11 ShlimoD!
